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this afternoon'and to-ni-
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GAS - RATIONING REGISTRATION

SLATED TO START NOVEMBER 9
WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. (AP)

Registrationfor gasolino rationing will
begin November 9 in all parts of the
country except tho already-ratione-d

eaBt
Tho Office of Prico Administration,

announcing this today, Baid that whilo
car owners in tho eastneednot

they must, like tho rest of tho
country, provide additional information
concerning tho tires they own.

In gearing gasolino rationing moro
closely to tho tiro conservation pro-

gram, OPA mado these innovations in
the plan now operated in the Cast:

1. Periodic tire inspections as to
requirementor andrenewal of rations,.

Marines Expand Positions
In New SolomonOffensive
O'DanielWire
CostsStffl To
BeProbed

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 UP)
--TTlioTiSnatoloHait ana control conK
mtttee itlll Is planning to near
Senator O'Daniel (D-Te- explain
how a "chargo back" bill on gove-

rnment-paid telegramssent by bis
office managed toexceed $1,000.

Chairman Lucas (D-Il- l) of tha
committee, before leaving,for his
home state,said the group had not
found time to look into the matter
but that It probably would do so
at its first regular meeting.

That meeting is notllkely be-

fore some time in November, how-
ever.

The company billed the eenato
In connecUon with "book" tele-
grams, which are sot supposed to
exceed 10 words in length, and for
sews telegrams, sent by O'Daniel
aides. The O'Daniel account 'on
which paymenthas been withheld
was primarily for messages run--
staff over the Umlt,gQi
merly the senate paid-for- .', news
messages sent by , senators' 'to
newspapersand radiostations,''but
that practice has beeneliminated.

Trtmre Talks
For SalesTax

WASHINGTON, Oct. 13. UP)
Chairman George (D-G- a) of the
senatefinance committee declared
today that If the treasury wants
to boost taxes above tha levels es-

tablished by the revenue bill now
searing congressional enactment
it must be preparedto accept a
retail sales tax.

George, chairman of the joint
conference committee which be-

gins efforts today to compose sen-

ate and house differences in the
record-breakin- g measure, told re
porters there was no longer any
question In his mind asto the form
new taxation would have to take.

"If the treasuryasksus to pUe
rauru una ut uj .cu -

ncontnlnedJiUh
5ald7ihen the only answer
tho salestax."
The pending measure would

boost annual treasury collections
to somewhere between the 824,000,

TStlmfttert nv Hfrrnfarv n
the Treasury Morgenthauand the"
326,000,000,000estimatedDy ueorge.
Mnrcenthausaid recentlyhe would

more-revenu-
e-p

OS OUU.A U k,ia m. .sv. ....

Are you going to wait for your
draft board to Induct you Into Just
any branchof the army or would
you rather enlist now as a special-

ist In the army air forces, and be
assigned to the type 'of work you
know and like best? That is a
question you will have to decide
for yourself, according to lit Lt
John A. Lynch, local recultlng of-

ficer at the ArmyAlr Forces
Bombardier School in Big Spring.

"The recruiting drive for spe-
cialists ends on October 31st," de-

clared the lieutenant "After that
date therewill be no further op-

portunity to choose your own
branchof the service. Tou will be
inducted in the routine manner,
and be processed through the
usual channels."

Lt Lynch added that most men
do not really understandthe vast

GAS RESTORED
Oct 13. UPh-Q- u

service was restoredIn a majority
of households yesterday following
its suspension Sunday In nearly 1,-5-

Galveston homes when a fire
broke out along a gas line oa the
saatnlasd.

as well aif any for tires or
recaps.

2. that tho
no more than five tires for any

vehicle.
3. or reduction of ra-

tions for drivers' who exceed,tho 35--'

Bpeed limit.
Tho
9 will be for "A" couponbooks,with

tho plan to go into effect
22.

Each will be to
list tho serial number of all tires he'
owns. If ho lists more than five' tires
for each car, ho will be denied an "A"
book until he shows hehas of

--the

Oct. 13. UP) The navy announcedtoday that
StatesMarineshad succeededin enlargingtheir positions on

island in the Solomon islandsduring two daysof offensive fight
ing in which the Japanesebaa "many casualties."

Annnnnmnunt nlso was madeof destructionof 15 Japaneseplanes.
damageto two enemy light cruisers
In operationson ucioner u ana jj.

Navy communique No. IIS said:
"South Pacific: (AU datesaro east longttudo).

1 rn nrtntiar Ox ..
""(A) During tho morning marine corps aircraft attackeda Japa

neseforco 01 two llgnn cruisersana
tjw nnmrln inland. A direct hit... loaf n h am down bv tha

planes which attemjolioljlgBtoflLojiLaitackjnrBrn shot down. Thn
secona cruiser was wso auautcu
and minordamagewasreponea,

"(B) Navy and marine corps
searchclonesbombed enemy ami--
niiwnft Installations at Hekata
bay and straffed seaplaneson the
water, ine resuus oi uut uwwu
are not known.

"2. On October 11:
"(A) Four waves of Japanese

bombers with fighter escort total-

ing about33 bombers.and 30 fight-
ers attempted to bomb' our posi-

tions at Army,, Navy
and Marine corps fighters inter-
cepted and forced the bombers to
drop their loads in an open field.
Eight enemy bombers and four
Zero fighters were shot down.
Two United States fighter planes
were lost

"(B) United StatesMarines suc-

ceeded in extendingour positions
to the westward on the north

ter
"tyrftjdsys, of 'offsnslv operations.
Army ngmers asaisixa uy w-in- g

enemy troop's "and Installations
and the enemy 'suffered- - many

Rear Admiral John S. McCain,
lately a naval air commanderin
the southwest Pacific, declared
confidently, meanwhile, that "we
can hold the Solomons and expand
them."

McCain, who was called back
here to headthe bureauof aero-
nautics,said he basedthis belief
on evidence-tha- t --Americanunits
in the Solomon island campaign
had shown "sufficient superior-
ity In material and men.'
The admiral, who appearedat a

press conference held by Secre-
tary Knox, reported that In one
period, August21 to September 17,

the Japaneselost 133 planes over
Guadalcanal Island to 25 Ameri-
can planes a ratio of five to one.

McCain's confident appraisal of
the situation followed by one day
a Navy announcement adding
three heavycruisers to the report
ed American naval losses in the. . , ......
U1UUU1B OKU I.U M 3ClV J HWtVUU
control of the Solomons.

The admiral, whose headquar-
ters were at the island of
Esplrltu Santo, 565 miles from
uunadlcanal.mada.l
Guadalcanalanr he said thero
wero evidences tnat the Japa--1
nese actually were declining In

Solomons J

area.

difference between "Induction"
and "enlistment" "If they were
aware of the advantagesof enlist-
ing as a specialist" be continued,
''the recruiting stations would be
swarmingwith volunteers. In the
first place, the 'chances for ad-
vancementare much greater, and
the man who Is a trained special-
ist In his field 1 likely to rise sur
prisingly fast Many men haveat
tained such ratings as staff ser-
geant and technicalsergeantin a
few short months."

The following pay-tab- le indi-
catesthe monthly rates of pay for
the various grades of enlisted
men; private, 150; private first
class, 351; corporal, 366; sergeant,
378; ataff sergeant J96; technical
sergeant $114; master sergeant
$136. Dependentwives of enlisted
men receive an allowance for
themselves as well as for each of
their children. i

If you would like to dtscusi
your particular ease with Lt
Lynch, get la touch with him at
the Army Air ForcesBombardier
school In Big Spring. Or drop lnta
room 21 located n the basement
of the postofflce. That's the.lo-

cal reerultlag efflea

jrmy ForceSpecialist
RecruitingEndsOct. 31

GALVESTON,

application

Certification applicant-own- s

Revocation

mile-an-ho- ur

registration beginning Novem-
ber

rationing No-

vember
applicant required

disposed
excessitires.

WASHINGTON,

Guadalcanal.'.

Air

and loss of two United Statesplanes

lour aesiroycro in mo area uoiui
damaeedone of tho cruisersand
bow. Three of too enemy sea

LaborFires
At Arnold

TORONTO, Oct 13. UP) The
American Federationof Labor fa
vors an immediate jxmlsUce .with
the CIO but has declared war on
the national relations laborboard
and Thurman Arnold, the anti
trust chief of the U. S. Justicede
partment

Reports on the three subjects
were submitted to the federation's
convention yesterdayby the resolu
tions committee
proved-by'avolc- e vote without dis
sent

One report condemned "Arnold
for bis ahtl-tru-st suits against or-
ganized""labor and asked that At
torney General Francis Blddle in
vestigate"to ascertainwhetherMr.
Thurman Arnold has exploited the
prestigeof his publio office for his
own material and financial'gain."

(Attorney General Biddle said
last night in New York City: "I
don't see why they want to Investi-
gate Mr. Arnold, who is simply do-
ing his duty. However, I'd be glad
to hold an investigation it would
show what an efficient public of-
ficial Mr. Arnold is. He hits them
on both sides of the table.")

Will CheckOn

All Travelers
DALLAS, Oct. 13. UP) Groups

opjssengersfronveachtraia.Jjd
bus scEedule operating In and out
of 100 cities In the nation, includ
ing six in Texas, will be Interview
ed in a travel survey by the office
of .defensetransportaHQnbegln--

nesdayOcU
21. officials In Washington,said
yesterday.

The survey is being made, ODT
Directors-Jose- ph E.Eastman ex
plained, to compile an accuratesta-
tistical picture of travel underwar-
time conditions.

He said thesurveywould Include
six Texas cities; Dallas, Fort
Worth, Houston, San Antonio,
Amarlllo and El Paso.

ODT officials In Dallas yester-
day had not received further de-Ja-jls

on the conductof the survey,
except that the Washington an-
nouncementsaid the bureauof the
census In the department of com-
merce would conduct It
INSTRUCTORS TO MEET

Red Cross Instructors are asked
to meet Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock In the Red Cross room for
a business meeting.

City Qets
It was a knock-ou-t blow de-

livered against waste metal by
Big Springpeople Mesday,

Bat those la charts of fee
salvageemphasisedthat lt was
Jost a first round deeUloaj the
fight bat over, and the scrap
Buut coMtlaae to real la.

Meaday afteraeea, the ettjr
aad that muni 1W per sent- -

tek ttwe olf free every ether
aeWvtty to get fat the sens.
Yeagaad M aUke adopted the

c
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GermansTry
NewPushOn

Stalingrad
Reds Mako Counter
Attacks In Tho
Mozdok Sector

By HENRY a CASSEDT
MOSCOW, Oct' 13. tm Weak-

enedbut still attacking, the Ger-
mans struggled to get a fresh
offensive going against Stalin-
grad today while red army troops
were repotted cutting Into sever-
al sectorsof the Mozdok area by
vigorous counterattacks.
Renewal of the assault upon

Stalingrad, after a three-da-y lull
devoted to ' artillery duels, found
both Germanand Russiansoldiers
muffled in great coats against the
autumnal chill.

Italian troops and tanksappear--
ed in tho fight

AUU .kumiuui NCUU weir OCU Ul
fire held off the invaders after a
minor penetrationof a single street
yesterday. Red army riflemen and
artillery batteries hold tho Ger-
mans northwest of the city and in
the suburbs, dispatchessaid. Rus-
sian motorized Infantry was re
ported checking all enemy attacks
againstthe left flank south of tho
burning and smoke-haze-d city.

xroop units involved in the as-
saults ran to single regiments.
however, comparedwith as many

against the defenses.
New Messerschmltt109-G'- s, on

Improved pursuit type, remained
In action over Stalingrad,but tho

"army newspaperBed Star said
the Russianair force had found
the. answer to them by fighting
In layer formations and , had
downed several.
Amid scenes of desolation, Stal

grad's soldiers.dug in with heavy
overcoats as protection againstthe
seasonal chill.Photographsof long
lines of German prisonersshowed
they were already wearingtheir
winter uniforms.

Thecpld of Jhecomlng1 second
winter of the war spreadgradually
down the front from the Arctic.
Nights already have become bitter
as'far,south as the central front
opposite Moscow and the chill ex-
tended to Voronezh, Stalingradand
the Caucasus.

An Izvestla dispatch from the
central front said the fear of frost
became evident in diaries found on
German prisoners and the dead..

Laredo Man- - Given
Mexican Decorations
-i-JUEurooroceTS.'TffirbTflrst
United States citizen ever to be
awarded two decorations by the'
Mexican government William
Prescott Allen, publisher of the
Laredo Times, yesterday .received
the Order of the Azteo and the
Order of Military Merit third
class.

Mexican Consul Javier Osornio
bestowed the Azteo. order upon Al-
len In the nameof President,Avlla
Camacbo and Foreign Secretary
Ezequlal Padllla. This ceremony
took place at the Mexican consul
ate.

Before 10,000 Mexican troops in
Nuevo Larelo, General Euloglo
Ortiz, commanderof the northern
Mexico zone at Monterrey, pre-
sented Allen with the military mer-
it, third class, order, highestwhich
Mexico gives any for-
eigner.

Tobruk Blasted
BFFoHresses

CAIRO. OcL 13. OP) FIvine for.
tresses of'the United StatesArmy
battersd.tha.axls North African

wnue, nnuan-- ugniers- neia oil a
second day of terrlllo German-Italia- n

air' assauUpnMata,,shootr
ing down aCleast21 axis planes
and damagingabout SO.

The fortresseswere said to have
scored a probablehit and several
near misses on a medium-size-d

ship In the Tobruk harbor. They
'encounteredanti-aircra- ft fire which
unofficial accounts described as
heavy but Inaccurate.

NorthernReich
RaidedBy RAF

LONDON, Oct 13' UP) RAF
bombers attacked industrialnorth-
ern Germany last night losing
two bombers, the air ministry said
today. The raid apparently was
of moderate scope compared to
other massraids.

170
houses aad storesaad yardssd
alleys, aad dragjiag the metal
lata piles. Then came a swarm
of trucks, coveriag the eattre
city, to lead the metal aad de-

posit It at school yards.
The serappiles grew . . t aaMJ,

by late Headay eveatag, there
ataeaa estimate that the three

er few hears'work had brefM
la see179 teasof laetal.

Hi was eaeof the Unset dem--

las? aeaeatfasfisf shas this

It's Only Th First Round

FD And StimsonStartMove
ForDraftingOfYoungMeiF
HouseGroup
UrgedTo Go

Into
War Secretary Qtcs
Tho Need Of 'Youth-fu- l

Enthusiasm'
WASHINGTON, Oct 13.

(AP) Stressinga need for
"exceptional soldiers," Secre-
tary of War Stimson urged

kt,,o houso military affairs
committee today to expedite
legislation for the drafting
of 18 and19 year,old men.

In a letter, to Chairman'May (D- -
Ky), Stimson said the urgency of
the task of building up for the
best army In the world "cannot
be overemphasized."

"Our own survival Is in tho bal-
ance," he said. "Its accompllsh-me-nt

demands the substitutionof
current necessity for our peace-
time preferences."

Stimson said the necessity for
lowering' the draft age was this:

natur-arnrybe--nnimat-

by the youthful enthusiasmsand
resilience of spirit which has
surgedthrough all earlier Amer-
ican armies; that In our human
desire to protect tho youth of
our land tho ter-rlf- lo

pace of modern war, that
we realize, above every consid-
eration, the Imperative neces-
sity of .creating an army as
quickly as possible 'moro effi-
cient more determined, more
ardent"thanTMropeTand Asia
can produce after ten years of
concentrated1'training and Indoc-
trination.
"Youth zealous for power and

destruction of liberty is the
strength of our enemies' armies.
Americas youth is our strength
and despite our wishful thinking
or the dictatesof our hearts, the
virility of our effort musttake
precedence. We must face this
truth; I should beMcrellct in my'
responsibility to this country and
its heritage should X fall to voice
if
NazisAskedTo
UnshackleMen

LONDON. Oct '13. UP) Prime
Minister Churchill announced to-
day, that Germany had been re-
quested to rescind her action is
shackling British and Canadian
prisoners and that if the nazls
agreed'Britain immediately .would
cancel herreprlsalmeasures.

untxrchiut said that the Ger-
mans violated the Geneva con-
vention when they chainedup-l;-3-

prisonerstaken at Dieppe on
Aug. 10 and that representations
had beenmadeto Berlin, through
Switzerland, urging the nazls to
desist
If the Germans will desist he

continued, "the counter-measur-

of similar nature which the (Brit
ish) governmentrrfeltthemselves
forced to take will Immediately be
withdrawn."

It was the prime minister's first
report on the negotiations since
Germany-announc-ed lasETFriday

ana uanaaians
had-be-en tied up bind-
ing of the handsof nazls seized
in -- British-raids- on" Dieppe and
Sark Island. Britain retaliated by
fettering a similar numberof nazl
prisoners Saturday.

Crash Of Bomber
Kills One, Hurts 12

EL PASO, Oct 13 UP) Ths
crash of a heavy Army bomber
which burst into flames at Biggs
Field air base here yesterday re-

sulted in the death of one soldier
and injury to 13 others.

Sergeant Lansing Illbbard Jr.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lansing Illb-
bard, EastSyracuse, N, Y., burned
to i death. He was the plane'sma-
chine gunner.

Ths remaining 12 escaped with
minor burns and bruises.

Britons

Tons

Action

Of Scrap In
has aver sees," said Salvage
Chslnasa Beyd StcDaaiet He
aad hi asststaata,Cliff Wiley,
R. & MeSwes) aad Lawreaee
Bebiasea,bad aethtegbatpraise
for the spirit ef work. There
was net a business estabtUh-BM- at

to be feaad epea for the
three-hea- r period frea 1 to 4
o'eleek. Seheets,tee,wereelesed
saJ&Ja1 wllMsa - - saAjU wUIajC"sbj aaisaw rtawaaafww ssMsvs T sjVVwas

halted, the popalaee west after
the serep.
KOmM'i semailUie tbaakad

aje lyia UbsI
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Blind WomanHdjSS&fSi&ttSA
, blind, was designatedby Owasso scrapmetal collection officials as
"tho outstandingheroine of tho campaign. By groping about the
vicinity of her home shecollected 180 pounds of metal which she is
arranging In a pile. She hasa sonin the army air corps. i

Explosives Plant
SeizeiliBstN&vyAs
Bidbery

WASHINGTON, Oct 13. (AP) --The navy took posses-slon'tod-ay

of tho plant of Triumph Explosives, Inc., at Elk-to- n,

Md.,'and two subsidiariesat Milford,,Del., and theWhite
House announcedthat the FBI had arresteda plant vice
president and an army and navy Inspector on bribery
charges. .
r A- - White Houso statement said the inspectors were
charged with accepting bribes in'thefruise of "service fees"
and that the navy's'"preliminary Investigation indicates that
moro than Sl.000,000 in
management 'irregularities'
maybeinvolved." j

xti nnvy iuujv uvoi uin yuiuia
under -- terms of a presidential
execuUve order which said lt was
desirous that they be operated"ef-

fectively and safely."
Those arrested,the White House

said, were Josef Ben Decker,
executive vice president of
TrlumphJrAMcCambrldgeTun?
til recently civilian army inspec
tor at the Triumph plant, ana
Reginald Gregory, chief civilian
navy Inspector at Triumph.

control'arthe
MUford Ordnance company ana
the Sussex Ordnancecompany. All
havebeenplaced in chargeof Com
manderA. B. ucurary, acung ior
the army and navy.

Details of the bribery cnarges
were not immediately available
from the White House. It said
more arrests were expected.
The arrest of Decker, McCam--

bridge and Gregory, the White
House said, resultedfrom an audit
by the renegotiationsection of the
navy procurement oince wnicn
"uncovered numerous Instances"
of bribery In the Triumph com
pany management.

Tne xriumpn company dbu re-

ceived the Navy "E" for produo-tlo- n

achievement
The White House statement fol

lows;
Upon orders of the president,

the Navy department this morn-
ing took possession and controlof

Afternoon
shop; thanked the generous
4eaenef traeksj thanked the
teUteg group who rode the
truths thanked everybody for
"everybody did the job."

"Let aa rememberbow," said
MsBaalel, "that the strap

continue. Fight-ta- g

oa the treat deesa't stop;
Usalasaae f M.t hfllTHlJaWtrVntpT fsBsHss 1TO WWVff

A salvacedepet WW be bub--
BBBBBStttst OB Mate street by th

tat)

ahtt)Mtloa.
baaeUe alt fatara

Charged

)

the plants of Triumph Explosives,
Inc., at Elkton, Md., and of two
of its subsidiaries, the Muford
Ordnance company and the Sus-
sex Ordnance company at MUford,
Del.

The plants have been placed In
charge of Commander A. B. y,

acUng for tho Army and
Navy. There will be no lnterrun.
tlonoftherplantsi:-productlOho- r

war material.
At ths same time, the depart-

ment of justice announced the ar-
rest, by special agentsof the FBI
onchargca-pf-brlbery3sfrjoigr- urx

HenDeckor, executive vice presi-
dent of Triumph; J, A. McCam-- i
bridge, until very recenUy civilian
army -- Inspector at" the Triumph
plant and Reginald Gregory, chief
civilian Navy inspector at Tri-
umph,

The arrest of. Decker and civ-
ilian Inspectors resultedfrom an
audit by the renegotiation sec-
tion of tho navy procurement
office which uncovered numer-
ous Instancesof bribery In the
Triumph company management.
A full report was then submit-
ted to the war frauds unit of the
departmentof Justice for prose-
cution. The Inspectorsare
chargedwith acceptingbribes In
the guise of "service tott," The
Navy's preliminary Investiga-
tion Indicates that more than

1,000,000 In management "ir-
regularities" may be Involved.
The plants will be returned to

the company managementas soon
as competentofficials satisfactory
to both the Army and Navy art
available. The Triumph company
had been awardedthe Navy "E"
for production achievement, and
the government Ja anxious that
this record not be Interrupted.
Meanwhile, continuance of the
present management under condi-
tions disclosed by tha Navy Inves-
tigation was regsrdedas endan-
gering production on a full-tim- e

basis.

INJURIES FATAL

DENISON, Oct. 13. (a-M- rs,
Leroy Wlgington, .of Colbert,
Okla., died in a hospital here yes-
terday.from iajurlt received Vatv-d-

An automobile struck her a
she alighted fretn a bus at

NeedNotedBy
Presidentla .

His Address
Legislation Alo
IndicatedFor Man
power Control

WASHINGTON, Oct. IS.
(AP) Congressional leader
took President Roosevelt'
call for an army of strong
young men to carry the war
to the axis astheir cue today
for speedy action on legisla--
tion to lower tho draft see
from 20 to 18.

The president,in tliino- - th. .- -
tion last night that he hellvt tt
would be necessaryto lower the
minimum ago limit for selective
service to 18, sold;

"Wo have learnedhow ituvita.
Mo that island,Jhow Important I
"toThe speeding up of victory."
unairman May (D-Ky- .) of tha

house military commtttoe, who ly

had said
convinced of the need of draft-

ing youngermen, declared that In!
the light of the president'sspeech
his committee would expedite hear-
ings on the necessarylegislation.

'If the commander-in-chie-f say
he needs them," May said, "I will
cooperate In every way and I am
sure the congress will go along."

Senator Gurney (R-S.- said!
he would pressfor an Immediate
hearing by the senate military
committee on his bill to draft .18
and 10 year olds, and DemooraUo
LeaderBerkley or Kentucky said
he was surethe Americanpeople
as well as congress"wIU react
favorable" to tha president's
recommendations.
Mr. Roosevelt, who suggested

that legislation might also be seed-
ed to solve the manpowerproblem
on the home front, alluded isdl-rect- ly

to a
by declaringthat one ef the

majqr ,decisions,ofjteategyalready
made "relates to the necessity of
diverting enemy forces from Rus-
sia and China to other theatersof
war bjrnew offensives againstGer-
many and Japan."

"AU of our combatunits that go
overseas," he said, "must consist
of young, strong men who have
had thorough training. A division
that has an averageage of VA or
2 is a better fighting unit than
one which hasan averageageof 88
or J4.

The more of such troops we
have In the field, the sooner the
war will be won, and the smaller
wlll.be the cost of casualties."

Declaring that Allied fortune
were on the upgrade, the presi
dent said:

It Is to destroy completely the
military power of Germany, Italy
and Japan to such good purpose,"
ho said, "that their threat against
us and all the other United Na-
tions cannotbe revived a genera-
tion hence.

"We are united In seekingthe
kind of victory that wUbgnaraa--

. tvethatourgrnnrtchtldreacaa
grow aad, under God, may live
their Uvea, free from the constant
threat of Invasion, destruction,
slavery and violent death."

". . . And we Americans aad

declared "and do not let anyone
tell you anything different. , . .

Germany and Japanjarers4X--f
realizing? what the Inevitable re
sult will bs when the (Total strength
of the United Nations hits them
at additional places on the earth's
surface."

The president, who said that "we
are getUng aheadof our enemies"
In the battles of transportaUon
and production, declared that la
order to keep stepping up produe-Uo-n

it will be necessaryto solve
"a formidable problem, In the mo-
bilisation of manpower."

"It Is not that we de net have
enough people In this ooaatry t
do the Job, he said. "The preh-le-m

Is to have the right amber
of the right people In th right
places at tha right time. "

"We are learning to ratieama
terlalsi and we matt sew leant
to ration manpower, x x x
"In order to do this, w shell

ba compelled to stop worker from
moving from oae war Job to anoth-
er as a matter of personalprefer--
ence; to stop employers from steal-
ing labor from each other; to use
older men, and handicapped peo-

ple, and mere women, and even
newn beys aad girt, whatever
possible aad riasonshle, to rtpiaae
men ef military aaa masts;
to train nw pereeaaalfar tatta-tla- l

war work; aad to litop the
wastage'of labor la alt e tatta
tlal eetMtt." ,
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American-Doin- g GreatJob

InBuildiiigScrapSupply
NEW TOKX, Oct. M. Wr-fr- la

urea and a lack of them today
told a rowing story of the earnest
job bring done by Americans to
fattier scrap Metal for the war
Willi In the nationwide drive led
by the newspapers.

Perhapsfour million tone of old
Iron and steel have been gathered
in the campaign,-- it was Indicated
in ft statementby the newspapers
united metal eerap drive committee

-- .whlchsald. aLJeastan..estimated
one million tomi were known to
,hwe been collected.

There were etlll five daya to go
In the drive which began general-
ly Sept. 28. In some atates the
drive began earlier, finished ear-
lier. In some It haa only. Just start-
ed or will aoon begin.

The committee said the 21 states
which It listed as leading the na
tlon reported estimated collection
of 1,033,191 tons 2,070,388,000
pounda-'-o-r an average of 31.3
pounds for every man, woman and
cbtld Jn those states.

But those figures were only part
of the actual figure,

Committee Chairman Richard

USED CARS
AU Makes

Bought and Sold
BEN STUTEVELLE

, 206 BanncU

(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestideas)

Cunningham& Philips
Petroleum Bldg. & SIT Main

BJIi

Happened to me only yesterday."
I step on the starter of my car.
Engine, turns over O. K. but she
won't start.'

So I look under thehoodJustas
If I know whata the matter.Tap.
a few things with awrench. Whfla
I'm standin'there,wondering
what to do.next, a young soldier
tops alongside.

"Need somehelp!" ha asks.

"Got her almost fixed," I. says.

Army

straigh'ten(n' up smflih.
j- . .i

Boy's face looked of famil-
iar.,.Aad, If. that soldier
wasn't young Jenkins from
Elm Street Used to ba a

Idd oneof Jitter
yon hear Yoa

wouldn't
in tho Army. Fifteen

Na.SOafaSeries

PMTw

round-shoulder-ed

nfter;alz.

from $8.00 per Day

o'

W. said! .
"The enthusiasm of Americana

from coast to coast to pile up
mountains of scrap la hardly re
flected. In the figures so far avail
able. '

"While the committee so far haa
reports 6f more than one million
tons gatheredIn the top 21 states,
this probably representsonly one--
quarterTirnbrraplualir ln
stock More tons of scrapare
being added dally." '

Many states reporting: have so
far given estimates for only a
few of their counties, and a num-
ber .of atates, although, active In
scrap collection, have not vet re
ported tonnages to the committee."

For the fifth day In a row Kan.
aaaled the nationIn averagepounda
collected per person with a
of 72.3 anda tonnageof 69,000. But
Nevada leaped Into aecond posi-
tion with that state's first report
of 70.3. pounds per person a
total of 3,870 tons.

Utah, because of Nevada's rise.
waa bumped into third place from
the No. 2 apot it had occupied four
daya right behind Kansas. Utah's
figures were; 17,000 tone collected,
a per capita of 61.8 pounds.

Horso In Tain
CHOTEAU, Mont For ten veara.

Devil .Skin, a faithful ranch horse,
carried his master,Bil-
ly Miller, to town every day, where
he played cards with his faithful
cronies at a local tavern.Since the
recent death of his master, Devil
Skin still trots to town every morn
ing and remains at the hltchlnir
post or trie tavern In; the event hla
master might still wont him. Late
In the afternoon he returns to the
ranch.

FromWiiere?I:siu

y JoeMarsh

pounds hearlerHstralghtand tan'
and real sura of himself. The
Army's done a lot for Charlie.
Made a man out of him and I
guess that goes for of other

fellows, too. .

The otherdayI readhow soma
folks worry, about tho soldiers
havin' a glass of beer now and

Well, after Charlie, I
don't there'smuch causete

i people to fret '
--But still shewon't start.-- JMt Charlie saysTf.you

"Looks Ilka your carburetor's can tnu us with guns and ships"
flooded," ho says. "Got a screw- - wd, ts I, gness.yoa;canttrust ,

"drivar handy7" : glass f-bcer once in. a
' - while. If we happento want one.",

That young soldier knew what "...he was doin all right Went to And I know tho beer Industry
work just like a profesaibnal. " with the and

mim-i'vi- l "-- ,n8lH6nforcementofficers to sea
,a r?..'?" 7, tnat 80W in good, clean. -

and

sort
darned, ,

Charlie

those
bugs about Bayt,

know him
months

AmericanPlan

Stocum

piles.

figure

and

Walts

lots
young

then. seein'
think

like

decentplaces.

From where I ait this country's
neverseen'a finer, cleaner,better
behaved,lot'otmen thanthe ones
In uniform todar..I'ra not worry
in about 'em!.

Qohuui.

Copyright 1942, Bmdng Lidmtry Foundation
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How Big Spring Brought In The Scrap
YoungsterWith
Broken Arms la
Among Workers

By JENNIE MAE VOB6KK
Six tousled haired, barefooted

t6U the youngestabout two and
the oldest not over eight stood
proudly on guard around their
scrap pile and anxlpusly watched'
tho approach, of a truck up the
street

Six solemn faces unanimously
expressed fear fear that their col-
lection might be missed.

Not Until the half-loade- d truck,
rumbled to a stop did one of them
so much as blink an eye. And
then, in a split aecond, the six
suddenly were swarming all over
the pile, draggingheavy iron pipes
and parts of old stoves, automo-
biles and ed toys to be
loaaeaon tne trucx.

One lad with two broken arms,
both in splints from wrist to elbow,
slipped one arm from Its sling and
went to work alongside his com-
panions. When the last small bit
had gone Into' the truck the look of
grim determinationon their faces
waa replaced by timid smiles.

Long hours of hard work had
been repaid. They,had done their
part in Big Spring's acrap drive.
They were real fighting Americana
and you could sea it In every race.

Tho Incident waa multiplied a
hundred-fold-. There waa the little
girl with a wheelbarrow loaded so
high she couldnot be seen behind
it rolling down the street tomeet
the truck.

There, were women in bonnets
and gloves, working like men;
Thosewho happened by, stayed to
help. Farts of old washing ma-
chines, old plows, meter covers, oil
ranges,cultivator wheels, nuts and
bolts aoon filled the truck.

Everybody worked, Joking the
While and wondering what dam-
age the acrap would do with a lit-

tle gunpowder behind It.
Hitler would not have liked It

Life AfterDeath
Delafield's Topic
For-This-Eve-

ning-

"Life After Death Where and
la What Form?" will ba subject
of a free address by EvangelistB.
E. Delafield tonight at 7:15 p. m.
at the Voice of Prophecy

406 E. 3rd street
The evangelist will also speak

over KBST at 0:45 this evening on
the topic, "The World's Greatest
Need."

In his address last night Dela
field told his audience that "A
personalbeing, called In the "New
.Testament the devil ana Satan,
was the cause of all misery, sick-
ness,woe, wickedness, war and
bloodshed, sorrow and 'death.
(John 8:M, James2:19)." -

The evangelist continued: "The
personality called the devil 'was
once a pure, holy, sinless, shining
angel up in Heaven, holding the

hold (Isaiah It: 12-1- 4; Ezelclel 23:
), but corrupting his own way

his namewas changed'from Luci
fer (Day-Sta-r) to Satan (Deceiver,
Adversary, or Traducer), and he
Waa cast down tor this earth (Luke
10: 18; Rev. 12:

In answering the question"Why
didn't God destroy the devil when
he first sinned, or why' doesn't
God destroy him now?" Delafield
usedscriptural"proof that
had God destroyed the devil' after
ha sinned the remaining, angels
might have served God from fear
rather than, from love, the only
kind of service God' will accept;
also a set time will coruo when
Satanwill be'completely destroyed
and blotted out with all his follow
ers, end thus the Lord, will stand
vindicated as a God of love."

' V ... ..
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ReporterCounts
No LessThan
Umpteen Tons

By MARY WHAUBT
Big Spring got "Int the scrap"

yesterdayadd what ft whale of a
load was uncovered! Our estimate
after riding in one of the trucks la
that umpteen, ao less, tons were
brought in,

Our first assignment rea-d-
North Eighth from eastelty limits
to west city limits. The first
treasurefound waa an old cylinder
block from a four cylinder oar
and where it had been hiding was
an intriguing; question that we
pondered on until, we came across
a collection of cranks like the kind
that made the famous.

From then on we werekneedeep
in bedsteads, brass radiators,tires
and water healers. We cruised
from the north end of town out the
highway to Pennsylvania Avenue
where our assignment read' from
and to end and alley to alley. We
dood It, and the truck began to
groan with .its load.

An old gas pump, a one-ti- J30
truck tire, toy, wagons snatched
from the youngerfry, electric fans.
a lawn mower, and so on until our

MoorePupils
Do FineJolr
OnScrap

MOORE, Oct 13 Studentsat
Moore lived up to their new title
of Junior commandos by really do-

ing a swell Job collecting sTcrap
metal and rubber. AHhough stu-
dents and parents made contribu
tions to the' pile throughout last
week, the climax was reached
Monday when both students and
teachers left their books and
scoured the entire countryside.
Three trucks were assigned to
various roads and farms and. the
scrapcame rolling in. School offi-
cials state that they have never
witnessed any activity that
aroused so much interest anden-

thusiasm "among students. They
were not working for the money
that was in it for all the scrap
was turned over .to tha Parent-Teach-er

association.
There will be ah auction.sale

at the school house 'Friday night
October .23. Everyone is Invited
to come out and have a good time
and take, part In the sale.

Mrs. J. W. Phillips 'went to GoiS-ma-

Saturdaynight to attend the
funeral of her brother-in-la- w Will
Bagwell,

The executive committee of the
J?astKhjrljuisoclayQnJi9leci--

e'd'roomrmotherslaat'weeK for'ihe
current session. Mrs.,G. C. Brough--
ton, MrsHenry'Longand Mrs. O.
M. Weaver were chosen for the
primary room. MrsTO. 'E. Engle,
Mrs. OverFWInn and Mrs. M.--Ef

Broughtonware made sponsors of
the intermediateroom; while Mrs.
Edgar Phillips and Mrs. I M,
Newton were selected for tha sev-

enth and eighth grades.
Mrs. J. W. Philips and her 'chil-

dren stepped up their annual
Thanksgiving reunion to Sunday
In order to avoid conflict, wlth.gaa
rationing. They met in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Ted Phillips at
701 East 17th street for the oc-
casion. Those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. EIra Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Reagan and son,
Phil; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Jr, and children, Donald and
Twtla Frances,of Knott; Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Castle and aon, Floyd,
of Martin county;-- 'Mr, and Mrs.
Roy Phillips and children, Joy
Beth, Patsy and Johnnie Roy, of
Knott; Miss Aran Phillips, Miss
Twlla Lomax, Miss Anna Smith,
'Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Phillips and

Mrs. G. T. Thomas and son, .Coy,
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips and
children, Freddie, Edgar Allen,
Mary Frances and Dorothy Jean

or.Knott
ur. ana Mrs. Tea FhUllDS and
children, Everett Doyle, Hal Wes-
ley and Lou' Ann. r

Miss Emma Sue Hennington,
primary teacherin the local school,
spent the weekend with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Henning-
ton, at McCaulley..

Mrs. W. R. Bee of San Angelo
spentpart of last week with rela-
tives in thla community. Mrs.
Bee ia the former Mlsa Pauline
Wllemon.

ur. ana airs, dick Hatch, ac
companied by Hiram Hatch of
California, made;a buslnssstrip to
Dallas over the weekend.

W. a Fryar and Hiram Hatch
of California are spending a few
days here visiting relatives and
friends.

PRJNTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

JUST tTHOlOB sM

BROOKS
tad

LITTLE
ATTONinri-AT-LA- W

State Natl Buk Ms.
avM0S0 9W

1

capacity, eaeaada half tans, waa
taken care of quickly.

Wa hauled our treasure to the
college Heights school grounds,
dumped the load, and started back
again. Wa took excursions across
pastureswhereyoungstershad lo-
cated a pile of forgotten iunk. wa
helped bring In small boxes
broughtby school children, and re-
lieved one small chao atasmrlns--
about with, a. small bag loading
him almost to the ground.

Every placo we went wo were
either Just ahead, or lust behind
anotherJunk crew until It took in-
genuity to beat them to a pile
loaded hear the'street We rat so
In the spirit of the scavengerhunt
mac ii got to oe a matter of pride
to be more' loaded down than oth-
er trucks.

Whon the. hunt wai .over wa had
aand In our eyea, ears, and hair, a
few minor scratchesand bruises,
and backs that felt like pretzels
from bending over but the lunk
was in. More than anyone realized
there could be.

How Hitler and Hlrobito would
have cringed If they could have
seen the united efforts of Just one
small town yesterdaywhere young
and old, rich' ana poor, men and
women and children answered the
call for- - more scrap t6 forge the
weapons of war. ,,
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We Will Apply FIrestoReExtra
Mileage Tire Preservative
No tbe tread and ddewsDa of

with TTreSocTeEirraMileaBeTiro
Preservative.This entirelynew
process that .seals, in
rubber andprotectsagainstoxidation.
Thla helpsprotect tiremileage.

SJflf';

f--ti
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We Will Apely PrrsstMe Extra
Mileage Puncture Seal

finally, we apply Firestone Extra
Mileage Puncture Seal eachofyour
Inner tube. Mutational new
developmentautomatically sealsleaks

punctures causedby nails, tacks
or small pieces of glass, thereby
minimising the daasjepof flat

helps rnslntaln correct Inflation,
This serrlea assures increased tare

CountyFunds
Are In Sound
Condition

Howard county's financesare in
sound,condition as time cornea for
another tax paying season.

The Septemberreport of Auditor
Wolf, to ba submittedto the

commissioner court Monday, will
show a balance for all funds of

ucr. o
good health was the seneral

iuna witn M.7BO on hand, and
similarly the road and brldgo fund
was sound condition with a bal
ance of $24,171. Officers contribut
ed $1,00 fees to boost the officers
salary fund to $4,081.

September disbursementsfrom
the road and bridge fund amount-
ed to $7,688, Including $3,r09 In
regular wages and $998 in extra'
labor. Gas, oil and greaseran to
$1,431.

General, fund expenditures ag-
gregated$1,877. featurinjrthe usual
routine assortmentof salariesand
services along with around $500
tor charity and allied purposes.
Officer salary fund disbursements
ran to $3,347, which included a
$196 Hem for groceries for pris

sm
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Firstjyro eachtire,
tacksand foreign particle B

imoeaoeam tne tread. The tires will .
then bo rotated scientifically

to wheel to more even
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Buy DefameStamr and Bond

onersand about J80 for expense
of the various office. Pay for
grand and petit Jurors ballffs and
other expenses associated with
holding of court cut into the Jury
fund for $545, Total disbursements
for all purposes for the month
were $13,698.

Fund balances as of Oat ft tram
jury HU.7SB, road and bridge $24,-17- 1,

lateral road $1,846, general$4,
790; salary $4,08L permanent im
provement $778, road refunding
$7,623, special road $13,732, court
house and jail warrantst $013,.via-
duct warrants $3,963, and food
stamp$2218.

ThereAre Enough;
Kazor Blades;No .

INeefl To Hoard
"Hoarding' by consumer nnrt

over-stocki- by dealers are equal
ly unnecessary,-- says Mr. Wiese,
regional dlroctor for the Pal Blade
company, who was in Big Spring
to direct' the mnrrhnhrll.lrnr .am- -
paign of his company's product
Pal Hollow Ground Razor Blari.
Mr. Wiese pointed out that despite
the demand for PaJ
blades, the company can take care
of normal'needs If consumers' and
dealers don't try to. beat their
neighbors, by over-buyin-g.

vvnen asxeanow, with less steel
available for razor blades, It would
be possible for the blade com

have

te

Rratoae

panies to supply tha country'snor-
mal needs, Mr. Wiese explained
that It takesasmuch ateet to make
a poor blade as a good one. He
said, "If men will bu the better

they'll find they not only
ahave better but last longer an-- '

cost no more,per shave, Ta'te our
own product Pal, for
These blades definitely give more
good shaves-- per blade, ao that a
shaver needs far fewer blades per
year. this by the
of men throughout ths country,
and you can see that the use of
better blades win result in a sav-
ing of millions and millions of
blades; and steel
Sam's guns, tanks, planes and
ships."

(PuoU
THOMAS & THOMAS

Attorneys
Big Spring, Teats

W, iW. Jffn, Ruhbmr Admimstmfor,
Urges You to Havo Your Tiros

Bntpmctmd Immmdiaty
The on car is actually more preclom than

gold. And k b your patriotic duty to conserveyour tires Now.
Don'twak.for compulsorytire inspection. America
rubber Jby having your tirea Inspected today at your nearby
FirestoneDealer or FirestoneStore.

Uso Our Now Firostono Tiro Inspection
andExtraMileage Man

FirestoneDealersand FirestoneStoresareequippedto expertly
inspectthetiresonyour car,to them properly and to switch
them from wheel to wheeL In addition, we will apply Firestone
Extra Mileage Tire Preservativeto your tires andFirestoneExtra
Mileage Puncture Seal to your tubes.These" two new amazing
Products,developed.by Firestoneengineers,are designedto help

theniileage in your tiresrAnd"WffwlU'advyouKerr
it fa time to your tires Inspectedagain.

ltMsisvros--YbuffBxTJ- W

Mileage from Your Tires . .

Whether you can buy new tires or not you want to get the
most miles out of the tires nowon your car. And that's what our
Inspection and Extra Mileage Plan gives you.

Don'tput off your Inspection.Drive in today! You'havea.real
opportunity to save money and get our expert service trt will
help you getmore mileageoastof your tire.

Includes Protection
INSIDE and OUT:
.1. CompleteTire lispcctUt.

anal RotateTires from
Wheel Wheel

r

Z. Apply lire rYesemrtivi
3. Apply PtMcttire Seel

TOTAL VALUi 8IJ
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rMlMtfAlMW

blades,

example.

Multiply millions'

tonr.ur ToFtrricle"

robber YOUR

Help conserve,

inflate

to Your Tires
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WTCC looks
To Post-W-ar

Adjustment
This month, West Texans are

pondering & hlstorlo document.
Tbli li theAtlanila Charter,drawn
up ai aea by PresidentRoosevelt
and British. Prime MlnUUr
Churchill, Autr. H. lBO. as the
bails tot an enduringpeace prom-
ising freedom and equality of eco--
nomlo -- opportunity to-- -- all thr
world.

Fro mthe West Texas chamber
, ol commerce all affiliates have re-

ceived a platform and
(Work program on which 200 direc-
tors In 17S town are voting as a
part of the organization'sreferen-
dum convention In substitution of
the 23th annual general gather--
lng. The No. 0 plank relate to
the Atlontlo Charter and the need
for each community to begin now
to plan 1U economlo life in the
after-wa- r period, Houston Harte,
San Angelo, as chairman of the
WICC's postwar economy com-
mittee, la recommending the
plank's adoption. In a letter, sub-
mitting it for directors' balloting,
he wrotof "I think It' fine that
this business organization should
pioneer In wanting to do some-
thing about the treaty which will
have to bo signed at the end of

''this war."
The plonk proposes that West

Texas business men, through their
chambers of commerce, create

'community postwar economy .com-
mittees In readinessto meet the
problems of peace. Because, says
the committee recommendation,
"To avoid such a catastropheaa
followed the lost war, there
will be much to do In cooperating
In future nationwiderehabilitation
measuresand In preserving our
own eionomy. In this gigantic
program the voice of business
must be heard, and we mleht as

- - getting-- organized
"As victory approachesand as

peacecomes, these postwar prob
win start tmroiaing. hut

--theia is somethlngwa can aonow
for our postwar economy. I refer
to starting the education of our
people on tho meaning and sig-
nificance of the Atlantlo Charter
as the basis of worldwide peace.
Some of these Atlantlo Charter
principles were enunciated by
Woodrow Wilson as the basis oft peace after the lastwar. Had they
been adopted, there are manywho
think this war would have never
occurred. The principles were de-
feated becauseof the lock of un-
derstandingand of the selfishness
and greediness of the people. The
same thing again will happen to
the Atlantlo Charter unless the
people at home begin thinking
about and demandingthe world-wld- o

peace'measuresas enunciat-
ed In the Atlantlo Charier.

PUN-FOO- D

DANCING
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SKY
HARBOR

West On Highway 80

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

I By Elding Tho

YELLOW ,

CAB 150

ifliMA

World

lems

STEAKS LUNCHES

--JDOMALDU
Drive-In- n

BUTTEETOASTEIt
SANDWICHES

Corner San Angelo Highway
and Park Road
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Hen Hot.---

TheseQuestsPayHotel
RentInNice,FreshEggs
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NOTnMJJTE How the hotel look's at 5 A. 91. with sun ray lamps
on every floor encouraging egg production. , -

Wldo World Series.
BROOKLYN. la. Comes now a

new wrinkle in chicken raising
a five-stor- y apartment hotel for
chickens. '

The proprietor, elevator opera-
tor, custodian, porter and "room
service clerk" is Karl Gelger, who
converted one of two barns'on his
placo Into the "hotel" for bis flock.

Besides .the clectrlo elevator
there is running water,a cafeteria
that never closes, sun lamps, and
other little conveniences designed
to moke the hens happy and lay
more eggs.

Right, now, 1,100 chickens, pul-
lets and hensoccupy the top four
floors. The main floor la tempo--
xarllyJiomafor-S90-0 breedlng'ewes.

PenthousePullets
Perhaps you have lived in an

apartment up next to tho roof.

you felt. The top two floors
are abovo the eaves, with dormer
windows cut Into the sides of the
hip roof.

The building Is Insulated with
corn cobs crumbled and forced be-
tween Inner and outer walls.
Gelger says the water pipes didn't
freeze even In sub-zer- o weather
last winter,

Gelger made the Job of cleaning
litter from the upper floors easy.
He bullta chute designed. Ilka a
laundry drop In a largo house.

Ho uses ground cobs scattered
on'the floors to,catch the litter;
claims it Is more absorbentthan

SBSBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBBBBBBBPEjtMHg $433ft IsBBrIRbTsSBBBBb

pjffytg- ""illflJSBrfroTOBBBBBffllmHMBirra

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBBeMHBsffBlHfffc'flHBBHaSBBSBfw'' sffSSijSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH

SERVICE ELEVATOR shovels
extending top to

Charlie The.Seal
Works Faithfully
Unto The

ST. LOUIS, Oct 18 UP)-Ch- arlle,

the famed talking seal, wasn't
feeling well.

JohnTlebor. Ohwrlle'a owner,
trainer ana znena,couia ten inai

he put his pet through his act
in the Rlngllng Brothers-Barnu- m

andBailey Circus.
"Charlie's barkwasJjoarser..aniL

teusaemelatIess?Griebor-explaln---

ed. "He dldn'teyen.scramble after
the

But Charlie, brought up
on 'atmosphere,

hid his troublesfrom the audience.
While an overflow crowd laughed

applauded, Charlie barked
through "America" without

bases opetateoo
new Thfa changeit be-

ing madela order to to
thefullest tatteotwith the Office of

Pefeoeo the
of rabbetandother vital

war mitsrltfc, Neatly act deoat-te- m

aed arrival times bare been

Mewi MfeeNTUHMB Bw
Werik mi tnto4 Ihr. Ci Or

big Big Vncm!, OotoDw 1MZ

straw and won't pack.
Greatest thrill In the

for Gelger are the sun lamps.
He gets up at 0 m. to turn them
on (will, have clock for
that purpose when he gets time
to make one) and leaves them on
three over tho water
troughs.

Tho hens got their natural sun-
light through screened windows.

Tho watering troughs are sec-
tions of eaves with the ends clos-
ed'. A pressuresystem provides

on all floors and there is &
valvo to make cer-

tain the hens never go thirsty.
Stowaway Troublo

Gelger built tho elevator, which
travels 40 feet,with odds and ends

"If has capacity
of 900 pounds and uses a

motor. Hens are cag--
ed before being
now and then strays aboard
because, says Gelger, "they seem
to like to ride." Several times a
hen has fallen off, but none has
been killed.

Lumber for the ontlre remodel-
ing project was cut from native
wood and Gelger did most of the
work himself. He estimates 'it
cost $700.

The barn has capacityof 1,400
laying hens. Gelger Is getting 200
dozen eggs week now; expects,
600

Says Gelger:
"This is really Just 4a sideline;

Tm raising stock and sheep and
farming 120 acres of land."

Sy. A

ffi s f?5& fo oj illff! f

Earl Gelger waste matter Into
chute from fir st floor.
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quaver.
He died a few after the

"Tiebor said a cold contracted
during freezing weather several
woeks ago brought pneumoniaand
death.

heredity, ana lflwo parents
have eyes of the same color the
children .ordinarily will have) eyes
of the same hue.' '

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical Contractors
U0 E. tad Phono 98

SCHIDULIS CHANGE
IPP1CTIVE OCTOBER 15

Creyboosd
schedules,

Transportation coo-aerot-ka

to be soee to cftedt wim
yoac agentbeforeaoy
trip. And here'sanotherway you
canhelp saveextrastopsandsave

extra rubber by boarding bases ac

the bus terminal. Your
1s askedla stop

at eloeg the route.

I U4lt iatbh

GSEYHOUND TERMINAL
Teleheas887

Spring Herald, fepring, Tnwday, IS,

develop-
ment

hours

water
float-operate-d

Tjrmachlnery,

tranaported.hut

about

dozen-week- ly bynext'sprlng;

fflSBBMraesleSBBBBl

Death

hours
performance.

CO

ehaaged,
Greyhound

eJknlmtlflg
fetersecdeas

FeedCroph
Smaller,But
Quality Good

A somewhat lighter but higher
quality feed crop is in the process
of being harvested in Howard
county.

Dwarf maize yielded an average
harvest with some'areas having
excellent crops andjthersjreport--fn- g

poor returns and low grade
grain. Other maize was hit hard
by drouth and stunted plants put
on small heads. Justasmanywere
preparing to combine this,, along
came late August rains, and tho

Freight

Salvador

Stwer'System
Indefinite Public
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Swell patterns' la, rayon
with cotton tops, heels, toes

or regular lengths.

5
Salol Word

Muilln Novn,

' Good sturdy, quality at an ex--t
low price! Whitens

L'wlth washing. 26". SaveI '

Plaid Pain

19
,Save on good sturdy mixtures
ox 5 nanr.nnnl. OiV. mfnnlIijbsxro'xSO", Pastel plaids,

Salel Wards

Compare with 9So shirtsI 0954
shrinkproof, fully
Cut full for comforti
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I for
wearI sits
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Unbleached

10:

Sa!ol5Woo
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Hometteader
WorkShlrU

84

Longwoor

SheetSals
Reduced

Snow white Woven Ions;
Torn 81"x99".

Co..., 42"xM"

Lass1

Unpointed

SaveNow I .

1 Fluth-torflo- chest
is made from sturdy Ponderosa
PineI 5 drawerchest 8.4.

RibbedCoHoa

SweatShirt
SalePrice

75c
Full athletic . . . sang
crew-typ- o neck. Styled for so
tlon . tailored for service.

Wardssupreme
Spark

Plug

31'
excsefre kalfe-d- s

ilsctrodsl Cau dowa lesUt-t- n

for sare, qauis starts

Rea."1.59
ot

Step

1.43
l" steps, Into sides.
Steel rod under esch step tor,

Wood shellI

M1W. Srd

make suekertd pest the n4e.
New the froduet eaanot be eom
Wae4 without getting freea grate
in with the original heads. Only
salvation to this appearsin utilis-
ing it for erasing.

County .Agent O. P. Griffin is
of opinion that the heglra
crop will be the best in history
of the county. Yields are going to
be nearly aa good as the record
returns last year and the quality
much better. Also hit bv the
drouth, heglra fields twisted hut
aid not head andstaged a mar-
velous comeback after rains.

Cans wtl be less abundant than
last year'when phenomenal Yields
were --registered buElEe harvest
will be plenteous. Contrastedto
the sorghum raised on the most
remarkablearray of showers the
county has ever experienced ilast
growing season, 'that tempered
with dry weatherthis year will be

zwn

SaveNow
Ffrat

Kotioffihie

Your most wall,
finish. in I to 2 hrs.

1 coat hides ovsr light surfaceI

Needed
Sent By Plane
To San

BAH SALVADOn, M Salvador,
Oet. 13. tip) An express plane, car-
rying more than packagesof
freight urgently needed by mer-
chants instead of passengers, ar-
rived here from Brownsville, Tex-
as,.-

A of medicines, also
badly needed, arrived recently
road. The exactroute iras not an--

nounced except-t-o.

by Mexico and Guatemala,

the best quality eana in three
years, Griffin believed, The 1041

crop lacked substanceto make it
good feed.
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35c

Save S0con bcR
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onlyi
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Big, Fluffy

loth Towels

low srlce
eoft, oulek-dryia- g, tow-e-UI

White add oasts!.

Bee
Of War Condition"

Plans for enlarging Big

na

sewage systtfm are Under way
Boyd J. UcDantel, eltv raanaeer.
said Monday, but due to
problems and the fact thr.t most
manufacturersask a high royalty
for equipment installed makes it
impossible to forecast the time
when the addition will be made,
McDanlel

McDanlel. also jointed. ut the
fact that insofar as he, personally,

concerned -- the city would not
purchaseadditional equipment un-
til it definitely determinedthat
It was tho best that money could
buy and a real value
to the cltltens of Big Spring.
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I. H. ' Sumner, SOO Xast 18street to add room, eeetMtt.a X. ' Uh
ta htitUt ruMuuu ml jm
r. G Werro, 30a te a

room, eost $100,
Clyde

to roof, eeet 1190.
Migueiv JUaeew, 4t sMward

street, toadd room, eeet $10.
Oil and Gee lease

A. C. Scott, et at to O. XV Itay.
etLihojwuth 190 a'ere of

TAP, ot 10 year, er
ntlal .rental of $60 , '
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MetftoHlstWomenHave
Study On New Book
In Circle

Member Discus.
FstarePlerae
For Groups

Oireia of tho First Methodist
Woman' Society of ChristianServt
Seemet Individually Monday after-aoo-a

to continueItudy or the new
book, "A Christian Imperative."

Circles land 6
Mrs. H. O. Kcaton Was In charge

of the program for clrclea 1 and
6 which met In the church parlor
to itudy the second chapterof the
book.

Clrclea voted to bring money In-

steadof clothing next Monday for
the supply box.

The clrclea Will meet In the
ehurenparlor again next Monday.

Clrclo 3
Mrs. Edmond Flnclc gave the

leon on Latin-Americ- a, before
elrcle 3, which met with Mra. C
W. Guthrie at her - home,. 1203
.Wood.

Mrs. M. A. Cook discussed the
products of thesecountries.

Mrs. S. JR. Nobles gave a report
of the rummage sals Saturday
which netted $30.65 for the circle.
Other routlno reportswere made.

Refreshmentswere served and
ethers present were Mrs. R. I
Brown,' Mrs. J. I Huason ana
Mrs. H. M. Rowe.

Clrclo 3
Mrs. Pat Harrison led the devo

tional and Mrs. Hugh Duncan con-
ducted the lesson study on "This
Foundation" at the meeting of
circle 3 with Mrs. J. B. Pickle,
Lamesahighway.

Mrs. N. W. McClesky presided
over the business meeting.

OthersT present wire "Mrs.
Charles Watson, Mrs. H. N. Rob-
inson, Mrs. A. C Bass, Mrs. G. S.
True,. Mrs. Mary Zlnn, Mra. A. J,

, Cain,-- Mra. W. A Laswell, Mrs. O.
leaman, Mrs. Garner McAd-Mr- a.

Joe Robnettand Mra.
HH. Haynes, a new member.

Clrclo
Mrs.-- Harold Bottomley was

hostessat her home, 1100 Syca-mor-e,

tov members of circle 4.
Mrs. Bernard Lamun presided' and
Mrs. Bottomley led the lesson.

lira. Horace Garrett gave a
travel talk on South America.

-- Others-' attending' "were Mrs.
Robert Hill, .Mrs. L Slusser, Mrs.
Harwood Keith, 'Mra. C E. Solve,
Mrs. H. W. Wardv Mr H., D.
Matthew, Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
Mrs; Jimmy Broome,'and Mra. En-m-

'Lqvelady.
The next meeting wlU be with

Mrs. H. W. Ward. "

Circle 5
Mrs. Dave.Duncan led

and study at the circle 0
meeting at the home of Mrs. D.
A. Wetklns, ,1700 Johnson.

Mrs. Arthur Davis' talked on
"Peoples of Latin America," iand.
rany wiyuv a.uoau&s--aiscuBcu

"Religions of Latin America."
The circle' voted to have, a rum- -'

mage sale at the church October
IT.

Refreshmentswars served and
others attending were Mrs. J. A.
Myers, Mrs. C. E. Masters and
Mrs. Albert Fisher.

ThajiexLmeeUng will
home of Mrs. J. H. Parks,. 1607
Runnels. ,

FOR MISERY OF
CHESTCOLDS

Quick! Rub throat, chest,back with
yicia VapoRub.It goesto work In-
stantly to bring relief,a gsskt
2 teas at (meetTry fkeil9it tanlghtl VVapoHub

S3&

DATE DRESSES
We havsthe frock-yo- want
for that Important date.

MARGO'S
MX. Third PhaseiSs
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mtmt- - Umirim, new in
saajteal was to iiiwli
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Meetings

Calendar Of

Vks Events
TUESDAY

PAST MATRONS CLUB will meet
at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs.
Rachel Ivy, 704 Johnson, with
Mra. Ortry Boatler,

REBEKAH lodge will hold a meet
ing at 7:30 o'clock at the L O.
O. F. hall.

BETA SIGMA PHI will meet at
8 o'clock at the Settleshotel.

B. & P. W. dinner will be at
7:30 o'clock at the Settles.

WEDNESDAY
MUSIC STUDY CLUB Will meetat

ths home of Mra. L. S. McDowell,
710 Scurry, at 3:30 o'clock.

LIONS CLUB AUXILIARY IS to
meet at the Settlea hoUl at U
noon.

CHILD STUDY CLUB is to meet
at 2:30 o'clock at the Red Cross
rooms, with Mra. Harold Bottom--
ley, hostess.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet

at the school at 3:30 o'clock.
Q. X, A. will, hold Its. meeting at

3 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meet at 8

-- o'clock at the .hall, 8th and
Goliad, Insteadof Friday night

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meetat

2:30 o'clock at the W. O. W.
hall.

SATURDAY
1030 HYPERION club wlU have a

luncheon at the homo of Mrs.
R. V. MIddleton, 1206 Runnels,
at 1 o'clock.

COUNTRY CLUB jnembera will
have a dance beginning; at 0:80
o'clock.

VFW will entertain with, a dance
at the hall, 0th and Goliad, at 0
o'clock.

Christian Women
Have Bible Study
And Hear Reports

Mrs. Cliff Wiley led the lesson
from the eighteenth chapter of
Exodus and Mrs. F. C Robinson
offered a prayer at the meeting
Monday afternoon of the First
Christian ChurchCouncil.

Others presentwere Mrs. H. R.
Vorheis, Mrs.. J. A. Holmes, Mrs.
J. E. McCoy, Mrs. J. R. Parks,
Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs. Wlllard
Read, Mrs. J. T, Allen and Mrs.
Harry Lees.

.

Report, on i the district confer
ence .la Colorado City was given
byMrs. Lloyd Brooks, district sec
retary, for the Lydla class when
members met at the First Chris-
tian church Monday night

Mrs, . Ray ' Shaw reviewed the
book, "Ufa Has No Challenge."
PlanolselectloniL weroplayed.by
Cella Westerman.. .

Mrs. C A. Shaw, who presided,
gave a report on zinances. Airs.J.
R. Creath gave the prayer. During
the bualness meeting, members
votedXto meet only at called ses
sions. ,

Others,presentwere Mrs. James
Wllsgn,TMrs.F,M. Purser, Mrs. B.
Housowrlght, Mrs. H..L. Bohonnon,
Mrs. Wlllard Read,Mildred Creath.

CrudeProduction '

UpForThe.Weefc
TULSA, Okla.Oct 13. UP)

Dally crude oil production in the
United States increased --183,100
barrels to 3,860,545 lor the week
ended October;10, the Oil and Gas
Journal said today.

Texas productionwith 'only two
shutdown days, increased, 112,100
to 1,549,300; East Texas. 69,000 to
362.000: Californl

era fields, aS90to 88,850, and Okla
homa, 300 to 363,850.

Kansasdeclined 6,400 to 216,300;
the Rocky Mountain states. 3,890

rfnri94;M; nriA Mtrrtlgan.-IMn-- tv

Louisiana .was unchanged at
325,700.

WesleyanjServica
Guild Studies
Latin America

Mrs. Anna- Vestlne presided at
the business meeting of Wesleyan
Service Guild Monday at the
church, after which the program
was conductedby Mrs; H. Clyde
Smith, assisted by Lata Frances
Walker and Onelta Smith.

The subject topic was "Christ
LeadershipAmong Women In Latin
America."

Others present were Mrs. T. A.
Pbarr, Mrs. Eates Williams, Mrs.
Durwood Gant Mrs. Alloa Risers.
Ruth Gilliam, Mildred Johnson
and Jewell Johnson.

Paiated WaUa Warn Beard
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Hallowe'en
Theme Used'
At Party

Hallowe'en colors of orange and
yellow were used throughout the
appointmentswhen Mrs. Cecil Mo--
Donald entertained the Leisure
club at the Settles hotel Monday
night with a dinner 'and bridge.

Mrs. Ed Gabriel won high'Score
and Mrs. J. C. Velvln blngoed.
guests were Mra. H. W. Wright,
Mrs. Randall Pickle andMrs. Lldyd
Wasson.

During a business meeting, Mrs.
Gabriel was named president and
Mrs. Jack Terry was
treasurer.Mrs. Jock"Y. Smith was

as reporter.
Resignationsof Mrs. J. O. Vine-

yard, Mrs. H. E. Dickerson and
Mrs. Bill Edwardswere accepted.

Others playing were Mrs. Dee
Davis, Mrs. Trry,MrsJR.H. Mil-

ler, Mrs.. W. N. Thurston, Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. Ike McGann is .to be
next hostess.

Mrs. JackKing Is
LeaderFor Wesley.
Missionary Meet

Mrs. J. C. Pittard led the devo
tional and Mrs. Jack King was
leaderwhen the, Wesley Memorial
Methodist W. S. C. S. met at the
church Monday afternoon.--

"World Outlook" was the pro
gram'for discussion, and Mrs. .Ar
thur Pickle. Mrs. Ik Low and
Mrs. J, P. Fergusonhad parts on
the program.

Othersattendingwere Mrs. J. A.
English, Mrs. H. J. Wblttlngton,
Mrs. E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. W. W.'
Coleman, Mrs. J. E. Nix. Mrs. Cecil
Nabore, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, Miss
Frances Ferguson and 'Mrs. Elm
Phillips, a visitor.

SubDebsPlanTo

DancTluTTVrdrrtir"
Plans for a Hallowe'en dance

ware discussed by members of the
mat Won.

t
lor;

Pledgesentertainedwith a pan-
tomime on - "Milton's- Paradlso
Lost,and "A Day With the Pho
tographer."

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Jeannette
Marchbanks, Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Ann Talbott, Jerrle Hodges, Ca
milla Inkman, Morljo Thurmon,
Joan Rice, Louise Ann Bennett,
Merllne Merwin, Jonanna Terry,
Doris Jean Glenn, Barbara Mo--
Ewen, and Mrs; Don, Beale,
sponsor.

Tickets To West
Ward CarnivalTo
Go On SaleToday

Tickets to the Wist Word car
nival to be held Friday night at 8
o'clock, will go on sale today as
members of the Parent-Teache-r

Association In chargeof the.event
will meet today for a discussion.

The carnival eventswill Include
a program, cake walk, grab bag
and fish pond aswell as other car-
nival booths. The publlo Is Invit
ed to attend.

WASTE
Are Neefe

Aa4 bwMwiwi w fcI? Stt MY
BBBalAtsslTaML

WHAT

Take to year Beat dealer.
for strataed 3e a peaad

Presbyterian
Auxiliary Has
Circle Day

Presbyterian Auxiliary met in
circles Monday afternoon to study
the program subject "Binding
America Together."
King's Daughtersand.Ruth Clrclea

Mrs. F. H. Talbot was hostess
at her home, 1109 Johnson,-- to
membersof King's Daughtersand
Ruth circles.

Mrs. E. L. Barrick led the devo-
tional, and Mrs. Charles M. Har-
well wasin chargeof the program.
Mrs. J. T. Brooks presided over
the businesssession.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Brooke, Mrs. Barrick, Mrs.

the,.church7

Harwell and Mrs. Blanche Rich
ardson of King's,, Daughtersand
Mrs. G. D. Lee, Mrs. Julia
Beacham,Mrs. A. A. Porter. Mrs.
Kelt "HlUlard and Mrs. Sam I
Baker of Ruth circle.

DorcasClrclo
Mrs. J. C. Lane presidedat the

meeting of Dorcas circle at the
home"of Mrs. W. G. Wilson, Jr.,
1510 Main Street.

Mrs. J. C Potteropened with a.
prayer, and Mrs. H. C. Stlpp led
the devotional - "Dealing With
Human Needs" using the toplo
"Hospitality."

.Mrs. Lane conducted a round-t-a

ble discussionon "Binding Amer
ica Together and "Our Responsi-
bility As Americans."

Members brought offerings for
the box' to be packeaand shipped
in November to the Presbyterian
Orphanshome in Itasca.

Others present were Mrs. T. 8.
Currle, Mrs. L. S. McDowell, Mrs.
H. C. Wllkerson, Mrs. W. E.
Wright, Mrs. H. L. Mason, and two
guests. Mrs. W. Sohultz and
Mrs. P. M. Slmms.

StudyOf ProverbsIs
Held At East 4th St.
Baptist-Churc- h z

After a songand devotional ser
vice, Mrs.. 8. H. Morrison led the
Bible study from the sixth chapter
of Proverbswhen the ,.Kast--th

Mrs. A. W. Page'presided oyer
the business session.

Others present were Mrs. A. Ik--

Cooper, Mrs. H. L. Nunn, Mrs. L.
B. Dudley, Mrs. R. J. Barton; Mra.
R, M. Dunham, Mrs. H. C. Burnett,
Mrs. H. Reaves and Mrs. A. S.
Woods.

Clover Girl Scouts
Meet For Session

Clover Girl Scout Troop met
Monday afternoonat First Metho-
dist church with Mra. Enmon
Lovelady, leader, assistedby Mrs.
Vio Blonkenahlp.

Patrol One did badge work on
homemaklng, and Patrol Two
visited the fire station, JaH and
Postal Telegraph office.

Fourteen girls were preaent,'

Baptist Women To
fUeet-fPednesda- y -

First Baptist W. M. S. will meet
Wednesday afternoonat the church
for Bible study led by the Rev,
P. D, O'Brien, In place of the reg
ular Keating date Monday,

FATS
For MwdttoM

prw to go feto tfe miUng 1

TO DO

lie will payyea 4o a peaad.
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We got a thrill yesterdayout of
ihtkt Acntn flrlv. ntit nt K1n0 In
the middle of the acilvttv and add.
log one more person to the nuav--
oer wno snui down snop ana store
to bring In scrap by the ton.

Black and white, men and wo
men, youngstersand personswho
naven-- t snown
any interest In
this war they
Were all out
resterday and
working. For
the first time
in the history
.of the town.
we suspect, the.
people were
united In a
sommon ef
fort
It was a lark for the younssters

who whooped and hollered aa they
uiuugut ia itucjc joaas. it was a
strain on some whose waistlines
haven't felt the pull of anything
heavier than a nnnrli fn ..- -.

For some it was grim business aa
mey arove in the school yards to
throw scrapon growing piles. Some
looked as they were hitting Japs
as they emptied their trucks. "

It was a sight we never thought
would ever see as fleets of trucks,
blocks long, driven by men and
women took off on routes given
them;

Somehow we cat a. fiintr
pride to know ail thesepeople and
oesi, io oe one or them. They were
just the same old crew we see
every day. no wondar man nr wo
men, ' just plain Americans, out to

u. juui uiu wou liner compilmentcould bo paid anyone.

Gty'sWTCC

Directors "
Reelected

Big Spring's representativeson
we west Texas chamberof com-
merce board of directors were
named Monday to add anotheryear
io tong service.

They are B. Reaganand Grover
Dunham. Reaganhas been,a Big
apring airector since auch a WTCC
boardwas aet up, and Dunhamhas
been the second representative
since memberships here permitted
two directors. Both have been ao
tiva in the posts,and their reelec
tion by the local C--C directorate
Monday was unanimous.

The board, in session at the Set
tles hotel, approved a program of
cltywide rat extermination, to be
undertakenby the city health de-
partment the latter part of this
month. Full details,will be an-
nounced to the publlo soon.

Reportswere given by Manager
ITU, Greene on a trip to the meet
ing of Texas chamber ofcommerce
managers,and by President Ben
LeFever on ths Dallas convention
of the Texas nt Oil
and Gas association,

SkyetteClub Votes
To Buy BadgesFor
All Hostesses

Skyette club members met at
the Settles.hotel Monday night .for
a "business session and to pay Oc
tober dues to the organization.

The club voted to buy badges.
similar to members pins, for
hostessea of the club. Marjorle
Lay, Janice Slaughter and Emily
Stalcup were appointed,as a com-
mittee, to assistin distributing the
badges to the hostesses.
r During discussions. It was de-

cided that the girls would limit
their activities to attending dances
and entertainments at the Big
SpringFlying school in the future.

LamesansTo Hear
IShine-JPtiilipsTBo-

olc

ReviewedOct. 21
TjAMESA. Oct. U-- Un. Tt .

eltonwlllvlOTfhlnigPlinii
e'K3Pnng" aa a. benefit lor the

LamesaAmerican Legion Auxil-
iary Oct. 21. according to an
nouncement SaturdayfronTMrs.
Annie Crow, .presidentof the aux
iliary. Jfniiips is. Known oy many
Lamesansand his book will beof
unusual interest.

Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss Bass of
Fort Worth spent the . weekend
here visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Bass, They were accom
paniedby Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stiff
of Fort Worth.

HarUa Brown, who Is stationed
In SanDiego, Calif, with the Navy,
arrived here Monday for a visit
with J, E. Brown.

PuR the Trigger o

Constipatioffa vrith

Easefor Stomach,too
When eonstisaiiotihHoaa m riUenm.

fort alter msaWttdmachupeet,bloating,
diuy spellv gas.coatedtongue,sad bad
breath,yourstomach k probably"crying
the blues' because your bowels don't
move. It call for Eaxative-Seo-na to pull
the trigger oatfiote lasy bowels, com-
bined with SyrupPepsinfor perfectease
to TOUT stomach is taldaff. For vaaim.
manyDoctorshavesjven pepeia prepa-
rations la their prescription to make
medicine more agreeable to a touchy

mm cure your tasauvecon.
talaaSvnin Pantin. ItuUt uDr. CaM.
were Laxative Seanacombined with
Syrup Pepsin, See how wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawake uplasyserve and
muscles ia your ateenaesto beta web
cam relief from ceoetlparioa. And the
seedold aVrap Pesetaaaakestale lata-fi-ve

so eoaaJertabie sad easy est your
ttemebTlyeaAekky eattdrealove tat
teste of this plMisnt feauly laxative.
TakeDr. Caldwell's UsativeSeaaacom-
bined with SyrupFepeia, asdirectedoa
label or asyour doctoradvises, aad t
B'itottatf.GetaeaiieBaDcCaUweli'a.

--djzn
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District conference far the
Presbyterian women got under-Wa- v

this mornlnir at 10 o'nlop.lr
with lira. A. P Shlrey of Midland
in cnargeor tno one-da-y session.

Mrsv Thomas G. Murphy of
Odessawas to sneakon tha Karr.
.villa encampmentand Mra. Owen
oi uimomt woa slatedto givo the
devotion.

Mrs. R. T. Finer Is to tnllc nn
Christian .Education in the home
and Mrs. L. G. Talley on Christian
education.

from' Odessa,
uiaiana, uoanoma, Colorado and
Big Spring were attending the
meetingthat is held eachOctober.

Mother To
Meet

Mother Slnzera will meat at 2
o'clock Wednesday at the First
aiewoaist cnurcn.

At Massauaand Assab in Eri-
trea, thermometersfrequenUy reg-
ister 120 degrees Fahrenheit.

'9 SO

uJttJ who
uf

y
The Big Spring Daily Herald

PresbyteriansGather
Here For One Da
District Conference

Representatives

Singers
Wednesday

N
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Band Membership
To Be Increased

Although the foolball seasonhas
slowed to some extent the progress
of the band attachedto the Texas
Defense unit of the 11th
area. Director Sam Goldman re-
ports that prospects ore' encour-agl-n

g and rehearsals are being
conducted every
at the hotel.

The present enlisted strength Is
sixteen members, which' Goldman
hones to Increase tn .twAnfv.lcrYif.
Anyone between the ages of 18 and
w is eugioio ror membership, and
rehearsalsare open to ten public,
should anyone care to attend.

The 11th defense area is the only
one In the state which two
bands, the other being at Amarillo,
Goldman said.

The band hopes to be able to
purchaseuniforms for its mem-
bers in the near future.
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Davidson
.

Her . Monday
Miss Thelma

of and Mrs. C. ,E.
and Pvt Lonnle of
N. M, son of Mr. and Mrs. A W.
Evans, were married at o'clock

in the Evans ,

Thr Rev.-- R. Elmer
pastor of the East 4th St. Bap-
tist church, readthe single ring

-- . -

. The bride wore soldier blue
dress with brown HerV
corsage was of white gladioli.

were Lt. and Mra. J, W.
Aufderhelde of Big Spring.

Tho couple left thV
ceremony for Roswell, N.
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Where they will be at home.
The bride was from

Lutkln "high school and from Sat--
terwhlte business collego Lut-
kln.. She has been in
Dallas with book company.

Pvt Evans was from
Big Springhigh school 1039 and
was defense work
Dallas prior his .joining tha
army air corps.
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Hcts Joe
Decided
JSghtCircles
JjLiiDitlieiiL

OverHim
NEW TORK, Oct 23 UP) About

ths only member of Joo Louis'
largo flstlo family who wasn't
denying Joe'sstatementof his re-
tirement today was Joe, himself.

That, of course, didn't Include
Mrs. Joe, whose only statement
when Informed Joe hadsaid his
"fight In' days aro oyer" was that
It's Just as well."

But In New York PromoterMike
Jacobs, who has put on every one
of the Brown Bomber's fights since
he hit the bis time In 1935, and In
Detroit John Roxborough, one of
the two managerswho piloted him
Into the world's heavyweight
championship and through a ca-
reer that ranks him among the
greatestfighters of all time, both
Insisted that Joe, In telephono con-
versationswith them, had saidhe
was "misinterpreted."

Yet, not a word came from Ser-
geantJoeat Fort Riley, Kansas, to
refute the statement he gave to
Associated Press Staff Reporter
David Kaufman In Omaha Sun-
day.

Meanwhile, the flghl world was
In quite a dither over Joe's retire-
ment andwhat would come of It.

Billy Conn, who was to have
met Joe last night In a return
bout until the war deportment
turned thumbs down on the fight
and Conn's manager,Johnny Ray,
both declared that as far as they
were concerned "Joe la still the
champ,"

"X want to fight him for the ti-

tle," said the Pittsburgh pretty
boy who, in June1041, come closer
than any other challengerIn Joe's
record run of 21 successful de-

fenses to taking thorown away.
Jimmy Johnston, as quiet as

usual, took a different tack about
Joe's announcement He Immedi-
ately issued a claim on the cham-
pionship on behalf of his up-sta-te

heavyweightRapid RobertPastor,
who holds tho unique distinction
of having been beaten twice by
Louis once by going "on his bi-

cycle" for 10 rounds to loso a de-

cision and the second time by be-

ing put to sleep in 11 heats.
Rozborough, explaining that he

had spoken with Joeat Fort Riley,
said Joe explained he had meant
that he Was only retiring while-he

was In the army.
"Louis told me," Roxborough

added, "that he wanted'to defend
the title once more after the war
is over." . r .: ,

Although all "attempts by news-
men to reach Joe by phone were
unavailing, thereLwasjio reasonto
believe Joe couldn't call up, him-
self. If he felt he was misquoted.

BOTH SIDES RIGHT
KANSAS CITY, Oct 13. UP)

The Joe Louis controversy will
he or won't he fight again? has
ended. Both sides are right

SergeantJoe, on his way from
Fort Riley, Kas., to-L- Angeles
for a two weeks furlough, diplo-
matically voted both yes and no
while watting for his early morn-
ing plane.

He hasn't exactly retired. Still
ie doubtsJf he ever doesany moro
heavyweight

(In OmahaSunday Joo told Da-
vid B. Kaufman of the Associated
Press his fighting days were over.
Later from New York came Pro-
moter Mike Jacobs'cry, that Joe
had been misinterpreted).

"When, I said in OmahaI wasn't
going to fight again," Joe explain-
ed, "I meant I'd probably never

'li.vn nnnHiqr chance.
"This war is my business now.

Say it lasts' two years. I'm in for
the duration and six months'after.
That's a long time to bo out of
training."

,inn,nB-"iurcn-fip-wg- wmm
nrtth the rlntr for keens?

"It depends," Joe replied. "May-

be 'the competition won't amount
--to much. And it depends on how
I feel. You can't tell what kind of
shape.I'U be in when this war is
over."

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Coma la and Look Aroad
TEXAS .

CURIO SHOP
Gifts SOS Runnels Curios

KILL ROACHES
Work Guaranteed

Reaches affectively billed at
668 E. Park, 803 W. 18th. 108
Dixie,
W. H. HOOD Box IS

CRAWFORD
mSettrry

Retired, Or Just
He Won'tFight

Hx

yp
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Off
In Grid WinsFor Little Schreiner

KERRVILLE, Oct 13 UP)
SchreinerInstitute has the ball on
the opposition's d line,
fourth down and 15 yards to go fdr
a first down. .

Over on the bench theconversa-
tion runs something like this:

"Well, Doc," asks Coach Heinle
Weir of his assistantJohn Stor-mon- t,

doctor of philosophy (Weir
can, call him "Doc" because he
used to teach-hl- In high school),
"what would be your mental

here?"
Dr. Stormont who teacheshis-

tory at Schreinerand recentlywon

Sports .

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK, Oct 13. New
York grid fans are working up a
head of steamover the possibility
of getting the Army-Nav- y game
since Biff Jones told the football
writers that It Isn't at all certain
to be played In Philadelphia'sMu-

nicipal Stadlumasscheduled . . .
But Biff also pointed out that It's
Navy's game and you know thi
Navy never has caredtoo much
about playing here ... In two of
the past three seasons Cleveland's
minor' league hockeyclub hasdone
as well at the gate as the New
York Rangers and hasn'thad to
pay big league salaries . . . Rep.
Donald OToole, who i blew the
whistle In congress on the .Louis-Con- n

fight once wax an amateur
boxer under the colors of the
Trinity club in Brooklyn-- ,

Terrlflo Trophy
The football that the Iowa Pre-Fllg- ht

school used to beat Minne-
sota won't' be decoratedwith gold
and blue paint like the others In
the victory collectlonof Capt Da-
vid Hanraban, the, Seahawks'com-
mandingofficer . . . When the ball
was delivered to the captain some-
one alreadyhad done the job of In-

scribing the score on It . . . Along
with autographsof such folks as
"Janet" "Muriel," "Larrupln Lai
ry," and "Rodgerthe Lodger," was
printed: "Navy 7, Minnesota 6
you lucky Jerks."'

.
One-Minu- Sports Page

Ed Bang, sports editor of the
Cleveland News for 35 years, also
will serve as the paper's military
editor besides writing his sports
column. Ed's son, Ernest is in
the army , , . Donora, Pa,, Stan
Muslal's home town, is -- throwing a
party for Its world seriesstar to-

morrow. The folks who. organized
It started out ' by printing 400
tickets and sold them all the first
day . . . Jim latum, the North
Carolina football coach, hauls' his
Staff out of the hay dally for a 1
n.jn.strategy1rnpfrpnr,8 .jy4L-yo- u

have to get up early In the
morning to beat those southern
clubs . . . With hockeyout for the
duration. St Louis may go. In for
blg-tlm- e college, basketballatjths,
nrenn.. n
lot of teams from the west and
southweston their way to New
York games.

Today GuestStar
Bill Dlehl, Norfolk Ledger-Dispatc- h:

"It may be a little late for
nrH thlnm. hut vou could aav the

Cards gave Brooklyn the "bums
rush' In the National leaguerace.

Service Dept.
Pvt Max Kats, physical seetreo-to-r

at Mltehrt FUld, N. Y would
lib tn crn to Russia, and race
Sivanln, the Red soldier who re
cently set a world record oi i:ub:di
for 20,000 meters. Max claims a
world mark of five hours. 15 mln
utes for miles from Hamilton,
Ont, to Toronto . . . Among ths
soldiers at Fort Riley, Kas., are
Paul Mellon, Pete Bostwtck, Bob-h-v

Vmirff. Itahhv Davis. Charley
Von Stade,Bobby Davis, Norman
Cleland and Louis Btoaaara, Jr..

11 fnrmtp nmfttMir race riders .
Wonder what the oddf are when
they'reall la action.

CU3ANERS

NOTICE
For The Duration

We are sorry to swaounoe that we eaaM leager ooaHnue
our credit business and delivery service. We are working
shsrthaaded.and yet trying te eare for mere easterners,
maklsr It necessaryta eat dawn e work every way we
can. We do set havetfaae to carry yew aesonatea4 taJse
eare of them as they ebeoUl be taken eare of, TMe ie an
aetteawe aretedeedsorry far, a4we fceperev sissweaae.

Thsah Ye,
Fresdc setftoeoteosol
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Psychology--Or Something-Pa-ys

Roundup
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PageFive

$1,000 in a nationwide essay con-
test reflects:

"Socrates, would say let's do
what our opponent thinks we
would be least likely to do, so
perhaps we should run with the
ball.'

Anyway, the combination of
Weir and Stormont has made lit-
tle Schreiner (350 students) the
terror of Texas college football
although the school Is a Junior
college.

Already beatenby the amatlng
Mountaineers are Southwestern
University, Southwest Texas State
and McMurry.

It's embarrassingto those full-size- d

colleges, but Schreiner al-
ways has had good football teams.

Sparking the team this year U
backflelderDon Anderegg and tho
power of the line centers around
Earl Hale.
,l Here's a sample of Anderegg s
work: Against McMurry be ac-
counted for all points by passing
for two touchdowns, kicking a
field goal and adding a conver-
sion.

Outstanding players developed
at Schreiner in recent years In-

clude Billy GUlis, captain at West
Point in 1930; Bob Leonard, Navy
halfback; Park Myers, University
of Texas captain in 1939; Moose
Hartman, great tackle at Rice,
and Bohn HlUIard, one of Texas'
great backs.

RADIO LOG
TuesdayEvening

5:00 Minute Of Prayer.
8:10 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Leslie Nichols & Arthur

MannT
5:45 ProphecyIn The News.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
6:80 Confidentially Yours.
6:45 Carlos Molina's Orchestra.
7:00 Country Church of

Hollywood.
7:15 Where To Go Tonight
7:30 News.
7:35 The Federal Ace.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Art Kassell's Orchestra.
8:30 Murder Clinic
9:00 John B. Hughes.
0:15 Sign Off..

Wednesday Morning
7:00 Happy Johnny. ,

, 7:15 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 10-2--4 Ranch.
8:00 Morning Devotional
8:15 'Morning Concert
8:30 Pinto Pete.
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Passing Parade ofEvents.
9:15 Choir Loft

'9:80 CheerUp Gang.
10.-0-0 Sydney Ifosley.
10:15 Barron Elliot's Orch.
10:30 YankeeHouse Party.
11:00 News. " '
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
lnnnCBST-PrevlewK- -

11:15 .Bill Hay Reads theBible.
11:30 R. C. A. F. Band.;
11:45 Meet the Newcomer.

Wednesday Afternoon
13:00 CfteckerboarofcTlmer
13:lirWhTt'inheameernrhat

Band.
13:80 News.
13:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster. ,
1:15 AAA Program.
1:30 Mutual Goes Calling.
3:00
3:15 Karl Zomar's Scrapbook.
3:30 ShadyValley Folks.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 Treasury Star Parade.
3:30 FennlngsParkHandicap
4:00 SheilaCarter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
4:80 Superman.
4:45 Afternoon Swing Session.

WednesdayEvening
5.00 Minute of Prayer.
0.01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Dollars for Listeners.
5:30 Frank CuheL
5:45 Hal Mclntyre'e Oreh.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, "Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily,
6:80 Red Ryder.
7:00 Where To Oo TealgM.
7:15 Laff Parade.
1:30 Porter Randall and tee

Nam.
1M True JHory Theater tho

Air.
8.00 Gabriel Heatter,
8:15 Benay Goodman's Oreh,
8:80 Midland Flying Reboot
9:09 News.
9;15 Sign Off.
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Progs,Aggies
SetForHard
Struggle
By The Associated Press

All Southwest conterenoe grid
teamsexceptone'got down to the
business at hand Monday, four of
them preparing for two games
this week that count In the title
'chase and" two " readying them
selves for compe-
tition.

JessKeely gave his Rice Owls
the day off, their game w.lth North
Carolina next Saturday having
been cancelled. Thus the Insti-
tute olevin has two weeks In
which to preparefor Dana Bible's
Texas Longhorns;

When the Texas Aggies and the
Texas Christian Horned Frogs
meet at College Station Saturday,
the chips will be on the table.
Tradition says the winner of this
game Is likely to cop the cham-
pionship.

L Be that as It may, Homer Nor--
rtAn'a 13ifTiA nranllfw XifMTCja..w.a m --.. f..v..t.vt4 w..w,
determined to return to winning
form after dropping two of their
first three games. Aggie coaches
kept close watch on their line-
men; they're worried about those
tackle posts.
Dutch Meyer sent the Frogs
through a long offensive scrim-
mage against the freshmen In
preparationfor the Aggie game.

Dana Bible, displeased with
Texas' offense against Oklahoma
last week, abandoned tho team
substitution plan for Individual
and group substitutions as the
Steersplunged Into a stiff drill for
their game at Fayetteville with
Arkansas. The contestmarks, the
Longhorns' debut In conference
competition.

.Meanwhile, Arkansas Coach
George Cola, seeking reserve ma-
terial, scrimmagedhis Razorback
substitutes In a long drill.

Coach Jlmmle Stewart expects
Southern Methodist to be In the
best physical condition of the sea-
son Friday night when the Mus-
tangs meet Temple In the Cotton
Bowl at Dallas In a non-titl-e

game.
Baylor's Bears, fresh from a

victory over Arkansas,drilled for
their gamewith Texas Tech at
Lubbock Saturday night In the
other battle of the
week.

SeniorGolfers
StartTourney

SAN ANTONIO. Oct 18. UP)
The sixth annual senior golf
cnamplonanlp of the Texas Golf
Association got underway-toda- y at
San Antonio Country Club with
play in the le "ouallfvlnir
round. The' competition Is orTen to
all members of the Texas Golf As
sociation who have passed their
49th birthday. T

Fairings for today's qualifying
rounds:

John S, McCampbell, Corpus
Chrlstl ; Nat Goldsmith, San An
tonio, and W. L. DInn, Corpus
cnrlstl.

E. L. Brown, San Antonio; Dr.
7. N. Arvln, Brownwood, and Emll
Mueller, San Antonio.

E. F. Gossett Houston; R. J.
Jackson,Houston, and H. R. Strou-bl- e,

Corslcana.
M. a Spltler, Lufkln; S. A.

Founds, Lufkln, and E. L. Bartlett,
Lufkln.

C. B. Edwards, Lufkln; Ike
Handy, Houston, and Col. C. O.
Thomas, San Antonio.

Guy Keith, Beaumont: W.- - D.
Masterson, San Antonio, and T.
S. Reed, Beaumont ,

Mannle Goldsmith, Ban Antonio;
T. F. Rothwell, Beaumont and C.
R. Jones,Brownwood. t, '

J, H. Phelan, Beaumont; C. N.
ChubbySa:Antonlo7:rand-Jack--
Kendall, Dallas.

Col. W. X. MIddleton, Fort Sam
Houston; A. C. Erwln, Corpus
Chrlstl, and Rodney Delange. San
Antanlo & x

Full coordinationef the muscles
of the eyes Is not believed to be
attained In children until, their
fifth year. r
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BorderLoop
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3-Way Race
ALBUQUKRQUK, N. M Oct 13.

U& By some rip of football's
fickle fortunes, Baylor university
and the Oklahoma Aggies stem to
have become Intersections! yard-
sticks foe gauging title. Umber In
the Border conference.

Although the weeks ahead, are
fraught with uncertainty In tho
nine-memb-er circuit three way
nus alreadyhasdeveloped between
Arlsona, Hardin-Slmmon- s and
Texas Tech. Baylor and the Aggies
are their common opponents.

A basis for comparison will be
afforded this Saturday when
league-leadin-g Aruona takes on
tho Oklahoma Aggies at Tucsdn,
ond Texas Tech meets Baylor at
Lubbock top games on the circuit
Intersections!program.

Hardin-Slmmo- beat Baylor IS
to 0, and Baylor defeated,-th-e Ok
lahomaAggies 18 to 13. Then last
weekend, Texas Tech lost to the
Aggies, 9 to 6.

To prove that the conquest of
Baylor was no fluke, the Hardin--
Slmmons Cowboys downed South-
ern Methodist university, 7 to 6
Saturday.

Texas Tech and the Cowboys
meet lata In November, with Tech
taking on Arizona the succeeding
weekend. Arizona and Hardin--
Slmmons meet October 31.

Texas Conference
Title ChaseWill
Start This Week

ABnjENE, Oct 13. UP) The
boys start playing for keeps In
the Texas conference this week
with 'McMurry drawing defending
champion Howard Payne.

The Yellow Jackets,who sputter
ed just once against Southwest
Texas State are now moving In
old-tim- e form. They battle down-
trodden McMurry at Abilene Sat
urday night

Abilene Christian College, the
last memberof this conference to
fall from the unbeatenranks do-

ing It last week at the hands of
Texas Mines, 20-1- 4, plays South-
western at Georgetown, also Sat-
urday night

Austin College rests from a 23--0

drubbing from Howard-Payn- e last
weekr"

You'll
an assf
W m m
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Top-Rate-d TeamsFound
In TheBig TenCircuit
FarmParley
SerTMsWeek

A district meetinghas been set
here for Oct 15-1-0 when, stato and
district AAA and extennsorvice
officials will explain adkililitratlon
of several problems to farmers.

One is the transportation prob-
lem since a certificate of necessity
will bo required on all trucks,
whether prlvato , or commercial.
The AAA machinerywill bo util-
ized to assistfarmers In complying
with regulations so that there will
bo no hitch In moving tho current
crop to market

TOO, the new regulationswhich
prescribe individual war goals for
farm operators also hold that the
operatorwill bo penalized five per
cent of his payment for each one
per cent he falls to xneot his goat
Details of this program will be
outlined at the meeting.

Regional Official
For ODT,Named

DALLAS, Oct 13. UP) John C.
Mossenburg of Dallas hasbeen ap-
pointed, region 7 manager of the
motor transport division, ofrico of
defense transportation, ODT Di-
rector Joseph E. Eastman an-
nounced , yesterday in Washington.

Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma
and Louisianacomprlso the region
and. district offices are located at
Dallas, Houston, Son Antonio, Ama-rlll- o,

Lubbock, Oklahoma City,
Tulsa, New Orleans, Baton Rouge
and Shroveport

Offices to be opened later will
be at Albuquerque, Austin' Waco,
and Son Angelo.

Fish Disturbs Bath -
HOLLYWOOD, Calif. Mrs. El-

sie Josephscreamed, leaped from
her bathtub and sprinted to the
protectingearms of her husband
when she found a small fish enjoy-
ing Its bath with her, The water
department opined that the fish
could well, hove entoreLthetub
via the faucet . ,
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StateIs
Put

NEW YORK, Oct IS P)
Once-migh- ty Minnesota has tum-
bled at last but the Big Ten con-
ference still produces tho best
college football teams In the land,
In the opinion of 81 sports writ-
ers who voted in the first Asso-
ciated Press poll of the season
and picked Ohio State as the
country's No. 1 team.

Coach Paul Brown's Buckeyes,
winners of their first three starts
by declslvo margins, received 20
first-plac-e and a total of 038
points, pased on the ...usual pat-
tern of ten points for each first-pla- ce

vote, nine for each second,
and on.

While Minnesota, tho No. 1
'team 'in the final rankings of
181, slumped to 14th place thU
time, tho Big Ten produced
other representativesamong the
first' ten, In addition to Ohio State.

The Southeastern conference
landed a trio of teamsamong the
first ten, Including Georgia which
was voted the No. 3 spot
the east was representedby two
clubs and the far west by one. I

Here are the first ten, with the
and points figured .on a
eta, basis:
L Ohio (35) 638

(12) nmr. 494
3.' Michigan (13) 418
4. Alamaba (10) ....550

Illinois (8) .., 828
0. Georgia Tech ..800
7. Wisconsin (0) 208
8. Pennsylvania(S) 289
0. Colgato (2) .,..170

10. Washington (8).,....168
The sscond ten, in order, In-

clude Boston College, Vanderbllt
Duquesne, Minnesota, Santa Clara
and Tennessee (tie for 18th),

Christian, Army, Iowa and
Texas. ' . '

About 13,000 ships pass through
the Cape Cod al

year. .
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Interactional
Tilts In Store
For

HUNTSVILLK, Oct 18. UB '
This ie the lull before the
storm In the Star oenferesMe.

Two of the members BeetTeas
State and Sam Houstoa play In-
tersections! games while the other,
southwest state,
Randolph atBaa Marcos Fri-
day night

It's next when the fatally
feud flares. The conference oam-nalf- m

ooens then with Bam
ton battling North Texas State. ti

Friday night finds Sam Houston
Journeying to Ruston, La, to
strong Louisiana which re-
cently beatTexas Mines. The same
night East'Texas entertains
East Central of "
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This Is No Time For

V

Suits Hurting Unity
Unlplng at slates rights conthvlto destroy .the voluntary

n h b. favorite occunatlon ofItlon and make It a publlo instltu--
not only the congress, which, leetna Uoiu Though the AE hag ieen

to tako away the levy lng business under the rule for
ef poll tax by stateswhich retain
It but Of the department01 justice
which appearsto believe voting of
negroes In democratic- primary

lections In tho South must be
mandatory.

A federal grand jury In Dallas
recentlydeclined to Indict a num-

ber of election offlcors for refusal
to allow negroes to vote In the July
and August primaries, tho action
havingbeen urged by somebody In

the departmentof Justice. Now
there are FBI agents making In-

vestigations which It Is hoped by
the departmentwill lead to presen-
tation of complaints "by federal at-

torneys without grand jury action.
Some people think that the de-

partment of justice could find
things to do more Important to the
welfare of the nation In this time
cf war. Yet the departmentbrings
suit against the Associated Press

Hollywood Sight and Sounds

Writer FindsOut About
Volunteers From Texas

(One of a scries by Holly-

wood Columnist Bobbin Coons,
who Is making a cross-count- ry

tour of the TJ. S. A.)

By BOBBIN COONS
HEADING EAST, USA. Train

types, train tales:
They're--a couple of kids with

the fuzz barely off their chins.
The world's their private oyster,
and there's a Scorchy Smith
gleam In.. their eyes. Buck pri-
vates, heading for Georgia to m
parachute troops.

"Naw," sold one of them named
Bed. "Naw, I never Jumped In
xny life before. But I got sick o'
what I was, doln back there
guardln' Interned Japs. When
folks ask me after the war what
X did in it, I wanna say I was
light in the middle of the fightln'

not playln' nursemaidto a lot of
Kips. . . ."

There's a private over yonder-w-ell
call him Joe who is full of

travel. Joe says he joined up to
be a soldier but so far most 'of
his life has been spent on rails.
IVom the coasthe's been to New
York, to Florida, to Southern
California, to themiddle west, back
to the coast, and now he's bound
for Louisiana. He's ebullient and

In:
used to It," he grlna "But what
I'd really like is a chance to set-
tle down for more than two
we'eks at a time in one of these
homey Army camps." There's a
reasonfor his travels: he knows
machine guns, and most of the
raw recruits never saw one be-

fore they hit camp. He loves ma-
chine guns, too, but what'd he'd
love more Is a chance In radio: "If
I knew radio, after the war I
could set up my own shop. A pair
of pliers anda spool of wire, and
I'd be in business. . . ."

Prep-scho- ol boys, heading back
to the grind. Sophomores, they
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years It is just now determinedto
prosecutejt,. at the Insistencejf
some Chicago friends of the admin
istration. , t

The democratlo party Is also a
voluntary association, nothing com-
pelling men and women to be
members of It, and It has the same
right to deny membership to In-

dividuals as have churches and
fraternal orders, unless this Is the
democratic party, both had as well
go out of existence.

We are urged to not have pro
hibition elections because of creat
ing dissension among tho people,
and lhat reason has some founda-
tion, but the departmentof justice
goes aheadbringing suits thathave
no shadow of bearing on further-
ing the war effort and unanimity,
of the people, but simply to satisfy
the demands of influential xrienas
of the administration.

talk grandly about the "rats"
awaiting them, about "old Jones"
and "old Cadwallader" and other
"old" classmates who will share
their second-yea- r splendor. There's
nothing quite so sophisticated as
a prep-scho- soph, unless It's a
dress extra In Hollywood. ... A
pretty blonde girl smiled at one
of the pink-cheek- lads and his
hot blushes nullified tho l-

tloned system. ....
We're deep In the heartof Tex-

as. Texas Is where they grow
many things, Including husky sol-

diers and movie stars more vol-

unteers from there, I understand,
than from any other state, and
more movie stars.

The train Is full of Army wives.
. . . There's one (on the screen
she'd be knitting tiny garments)
who is traveling to see her hus-
bandat camp and hoping he's off
duty so he canmeet the train. ...

another young wife, Just
back frdm a quick trip to her
husband'scamp, cut short by his
assignment to maneuvers. She
was going back, disappointed but
chin up, to her defense Job. . . .
Good soldier! ....

A couple of daysago on a train,
they tell the tale, a bridal couple
got aboard,still drippin? rice, and
proeeededto thsir reserveddraw--
ing room. The"door opened, and a
couple of Army colonels stood up
apologetically "so sorry, but we
have priorities,' they said sym-
pathetically. '-

Suggestion Wins $230
DOWNEY, Calif. A suggestion

for redesigning of dies used In
specialized aircraft manufacture,
which will materially Increase the
life of the tools, won an award of
$230 for Loyal McLain, plant work-
er at Vultee Aircraft factory here.
The award was one of the highest
yet made under the employe sug
gestionplan.
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Solution ;Of Yesterday's Puzzle

6S Title of Athena X. MIH chloride
9. Dutch city of mercury

upilj
DOWN' S. Enthuslastlo

1. Corroded follower;
slant

8. Earache
7. Tardy
8. Anticipate with

foreboding;
9. Crusted dlsb

10, Wreathe
toeetber

11. Moves back
18. Doctrine
20. Title of a monk
22. Salutation
24. Stop
28. Muse of

astronomy
is. Flower duster
29. Arabian

garment
It.

animals
It, Early EnjlUh

money
IS. Splka of cereal
19. Staff
40. Place of study

and instruc-
tion

41. Salivary gland
41. Traveling--

eztenslvsly
41. Lares net
45. Heavens.
47. Chum
61. Move sideways
(I. Plow back
87. Dry
E9.
80.. Egyptian river
U Edsed tool

64, Imect
IS, Vapor
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Washington DmybBeft

Medal DueSenatorBrown
For Anti - Inflation Bill
fay JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON When congress
gets around to voting medals for
this war, It ought to strike off one
for ona of. its own Sen. Prentiss
M. Brown of St. Ignance,Mich,

Sonator Brown, turning his back
onjersonallntejresJsperhapshls
Very political future picked up the
administration'ssword and carried
It through what threatened to be
h moat bitter legislative flffht

since World War II started. Sen-

ator Brown was author andsponsor
of the administration-approve- d

anti-Inflati- bill.
It was filled with political dy--

Manhattan

Formality 'Out'
For Duration In
Gotham Spots
By GEOKGE TUCKER

NEW YORK If you cant get
everything Into your suitcasesfor
that trip to New Tork, you can
leave out the dresssuits andfor-

mal gowns. You won't need them.
With the arrival of the fall

season, the Rainbow Room, the
Wedgewood Room of the Waldorf-Astori- a,

the Iridium Room of the
St Regis, Persian Room of the
Plaza, the Stork, El Morocco,
Monte Carlo and all the other
supper spots which In the past
have requestedformal wear have
let It he known that "for the dura-

tion" such specificationsare out.
It's a good, sensible decision,

and a rather democratloone. Serv--

Ice unlformi of any rnnk long
ago ware decreed-- full dress, and
it would seam that civilians who
are doing Important war work; are
entitled to the same consideration.
.But aside from all that, in a

war like the one
wo're having, formal dressseems
rather too-to-

Don't, however, show up-- with-
out a necktie. You'll get a chilly
stare from the man at the door.
He hates no neckties.

Another thing the war has done
has been to cut out a lot of cock-ta- ll

parties,which I neither regret
nor cheer, having long since
learned to take them or leave
them alone. Formerly, the ar-
rival of a film director or star,
or tho launching of a successful
play, was all the excuse necessary
for a cocktail party, in some club
or hotel room around 6 p. m., and
usually lasting until the last dog
was hung. j)

The few parties now being held
seem to be on a higher tone, hav
ing In mind one held the other
day to signalize the debut on
records of Dorothy Klrsten, pro-
tege of Grace Moore, the host
being RCA-Vlcto- r. The" gentle
men of the press, In this Instance,
were chiefly musio critics and the
--platter chatter" writers, which is
a different set than I usually
chum around with. I would not
say that the conversation was
over my head, but will freely ad-
mit I have a much easier time
among the theater critics and
fellow travelers, and I dare say
you would too because the latter
are a gossipy lot and the gossip
sometimes gets very choice.

,
This is not to give Miss XUrsten

a quick brushoff. however. She
la the lyric soprano that every
"Hello girl" dreamsabout becom
ing, for Miss Klrsten not so long
ago was a telephone operator In
Newark, N. J, and in spits of her

ett young lady of v 23, with gray-bl-ue

eyes and reddishblonde hair.
She was discovered by a New

York newspaperman, who asked

Two'weekirafterward Miss Moore
engineered a trip to Europe for
Dorothy, but after onlv six mnntha
abroad,ahewa forcedhomeby
tne war. Two years ago she made
her debutwith the Chicago Opera
company, and has been moving
up since, it's a career thatmakes
ovary leiepnone operator witn a
good voice that somebody
special is listening. '

i

WaterConsumption
Shows Sharp Drop

Water consumption which Is
around three million gallons a
month during the summer has
fallen to aboutone million gallons
the post month, water department
officials said Monday.

This drop Is not unusual, they
said and was simply occasioned by
tne jacK of irrigation needs and
the heavyrains the community has
enjoyed the last thirty days.

The soil conservation servloe
statesthat recorded rainfall In this
area during SeptemberIs as fol
lows; N. W. Glasscock region 1.41
Inches, Ackerly .80, on the Martin-Howa-rd

county line 2.05 andon the
northwest boundary of Martin
county .94 Inches.
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namlte. It drew the fire of the
powerful farm blod, of which Sen
ator Brown ordinarily Is a member,
and In which are many of his
closest friends and associatesAt
Its inception, thero was no way
of telling what repercusslnosit
would have among the. farotyotes

And Senator Brown, from the
farm section of Michigan, the
peninsulacountry, Is facing reelec
tion In November. His republican
opposition is Detroit's popular
crusaderagainstthe racket,Homer
Ferguson.SenatorBrown will need
every farm vote he can get it he
Is to win. IF he gave his personal
Interestsa thought, it Was not ap-
parent In what he did or in what
he said. He brought the adminis-
tration anti-Inflati- bill to the
floor of the senate. And he opened
the debate on it in one of the most
sincere and moving speeches that
has been made In the Capitol cham-
bers In months.

That SenatorBrown knew what
he was doing was apparent only
in his solemn intensity throughout
that speech. He faced tho scowls
of his friends. He pleaded In an
atmosphero of tension that he
could not held but feel. He 'took
his colleagues by the collar and
shook them and begged themto see
the light.

It Is said that no congressman's
vote Is ever changedby a speech.
That is probably true. The legisla-
tive machinery Just doesn't work
that way. But the spade-wor- k that
senator urown am in that address
undoubtedly bore some fruit in the

vote by which his bill was
finally passed.

In that long Thursday afternoon
session. Brown didn't smile once.
Even after adjournment his face
Was" clouded until In the "halls a
weather-beate- n man walked up to
him and graspedhis hand. "Sen
ator, I'm a farmer,an Indiana corn
and hog,farmer, and by GodUIm--
for you." It was then that Bmwn
smiled.

Brown came to the senatein 1936.
He had served two terms in the
house, before he ran for the senate,
He had been the Macklnao county
prosecutor for 13 years. He hod
InterestsIn bankingand lake ship-
ping.

Both In the house and senate,
he has been a quiet, genial fel-
low, given to bard work (he's a
member of six committees and
chairman of the committee on
claims).

The anti-inflati- measureis un-
doubtedly the most Important piece
of legislation he has sponsored.
His handling of it proved his years
here haven't been wasted.
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TUB TALL 8TRANGRB
"As a matter of fact," .jCelland

began again, "the
around heresay the fishing Isn't
good yet. I think you'll do better
to go on up to Eagle Creek."

Poor Old man. Julia thmmlit
compassionately,..seeing,.beads at
perspiration come to his forehead
as he made continued effort to
get rid of them. And even as she
tried, to put pieces of the puzzle
together, she heard footsteps up-
stairs. A door opened, closed
softly. Someone came down the
stairway, the sound of fooUters
came steadily down the long hall
toward them.

Julie's heart pounded when, for
a dramatlomoment, the stepshesi-
tated, stopped. Someone stood
Just outside the door.

Then, with elaborate show of
heartiness,he called. "That you
ArnaldoT Come In, Meet my
friends here."

A tall man stepped Instantly
Into the room. Julie's hands
tightenedon the arm of her chair.
It was the tall stranger of the
trail, all right.

He bowed briefly as Kelland
made the Introductions.

"Dr. Hamilton Mr. Fowler, this
Is Mr. a " dull red scots mot
tled his cheeks, "Mr. Arnold Mon

Mount," .Kelland-fumbled-flnall-y.

wow ao-yo- do," Julie ac
knowledged quietly and wondered
why he tried so pitifully hard to
hide the truth. It certainly wasn't
a plan very well formed.

"This is a very great pleasure,
sir," Mr. 'Mount said in smooth
clipped English that marked him
instantly as of foreign birth.

Pete shook hands. "That's
good," he said dryly. Hope we're
not hutting in on a.party here."

''But certainly not," the tall
foreigner turned now to Julie. "I
believe we have met before?Aren't

Lyou the. young
from me on the day you were lost
from you companion?"

Julie blushed hotly. "Yes, I
was upset"

"Naturally." His glance studied
her boldly. "You enjoy fishing?"

And when Julie, chin up, eyes
levelled coolly, met that glance
she saw that he was quite aware
of the purpose of her visit and
he knew that she realized it!

Strango Behavior
- Just 'when Julie thought she
could stand the strain no longer,
Pete pulled himself out of bis
chair, picked up his hat

"Well, Kelland, if It's still all
right to count on stopping here
with you, well go back and get
the car. Left it down the road

k
aways. We weren't quite sura
which place was yours."

Instantly Kelland and Mr.
Mount' exchanged glances.

"Why yes of course," Harry
Kelland faltered

"Plenty of Urns for that," the
stranger Interrupted smoothly.
"Why not,wait untlL the heat-of.

the day is passed? Come, let me
show you some of the strangeold
treasurerswe have found here."

"Thanksa lot We'll have a look
at them later,"Petedeclined easily.
"I don't think Julie will mind a
little sun. She needsthe exercise.
And I don't Want to leave the car
down on that highway too long.
Somebody might want to borrow
my tires."

Tulle rose then, her heart rac-
ing as she sensed growing tension
In the veneer of politeness with
which they were air painting the
surface of the situation.

"X assureyou, your car will be
perfectly safe," 'Arnold Mount' In-

sisted. "I shall, m fact sendmy
man down for It at once."

His man! So there were still
others In this strange household!
Julio watched for Pete's next
move.

"Thanks, old man." Pete's grin
looked absolutely bona fide, and
except for the. sudden deepening
of the blue Iff his eyes,-- Julie
wouldn't have known that he
wasn't off guard. "I'm a crank
about who drives that little pet
car of mine. Come on. Sissy,
We'll be right back."

.fete took her arm and for a
moment, she thought they actu
ally would make It to the doorway.
And they wouldn't be 'right back.'
She was sure of that Once they
got back to the car ,

But Arnold Mount had no In
tention that they should leave-y-et!

The muzzle of his very busine-

ss-like pistol proved that an In-

stant later.
"I am

he sold from the doorway he
blocked most effectively, and still
smiling even as he trained the gun
on them "it will be quite impos-
sible for you to leave now."

Pete feighned a brand of amaz
ed surprise that was first-clas-s

acting. Even In the midst of her
terror, Julie was thrilled and per-
hapsa little less frightened,know-
ing that the desperate Arnold
Mount wouldn't find Pete any
push-ove-r, unarmedarhewas.

"What Is this?" Fete demanded,
grinning at Kelland. "A new
game?"

Kelland sank Into a chair,
burled his face in his hands.

Pete took a step forward, But
the gun muzzle stopped him ab--

Uomorrow
ruptly.

"If you will please sit down,"
he, jerked his head'slightly toward
the ohalr where Pete had loung-
ed only a moment before. "I
think we will not need to alarm
the lady."

Locked In
Julie, watching"TKoh"ara,' ruth-les- s

face, felt her blood chill.
This man was no ordinary crimi-
nal. His gun was no coward's
threat He would Use It If ho
thought necessary Instantly, ef-

fectively. He feared Pete, recog-
nized him as a threat to this plan
be was carrying out whatever it
might be. He would brook no In-

terference, cost what It mlghtl
"And now, my dear host," he

turned to where Kelland satweep-
ing silently, "perhapsyou had bet-
ter retire to your room and com-
pose yourself."

IY

Like an obedient child, Kelland
left the room, A moment later
they heard his slow, heavy step
on the stairs, a door opened, the
unmistakablesound of a woman's
sob stifled quickly as the door
closed. '

Perhaps.the.situation, seems v
bit strange to you,". Mount began,
that cold, taunting mockery In his
volco again. "I assureyou It Is
easily explained."

Pete's grin still looked quite
natural. "It'll stand some explain-
ing, I'd say."

"You see Mr. Kelland Is quite
hopelessly insane."

Julie stared at him. Ridiculous.
Harry Kelland might be out of
his mind with worry over Dawn.
But he was certainly not mad.

"Well, that's news!" Pete raised
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Herald ClassifiedsWill Help Solve Your EmploymentProblem
Where To Find It '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
1 I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your Butan Cas aealtr. Free

f AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY. AccesslHes, tool andhardwareepeetell-ties-.

IIS Eut 2nd, Phono 30ft. ,

BEAUTY SHOPS

TOUTS BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass Hotel, Phono 352. Quality work. Ex-
pert operators.Mrs. JamesEoion, Manager.

BOARDING HOUSES
COLLINS BOARDING HOUSE, family style meal iOo, 411 Runnels.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

ENORAVED OR PRINTED Christmas Cardi. 8 war stamp Xmas.
cards, 40c. All varietiesand prices. Pleasecome to lilO Nolan or
phone 652-- for appointments as I am a ehut-I- n. grandsFerguson.

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER, BROTHERS Dry Cleaners expert cleanerand hatter De-

livery Service. Phone 482, 1605 8. Scurry.

HARRY LEES CLEANERS. Keep your clothes in good condition, they'll
last'longer. 110 Main, Phone420.

, FURNITURE STORES
ELROD'S'FURNITURE,110.Runnels; "Out of the High Rent District."

Complete line of Home Furnishings.

GARAGES
LET ROWE & LOW Garago keepyour car in good running condition.

Expert mechanics and equipment 2HV4 W. Third, Phone880.

GASOLINE AND OILS -

O. B. WARREN, 602 East 2nd Street,Wholesale and Retail Onyx Gaso-
line and OIL

HEALTH CLINICS
MARIE WEEG Health Clinic, complete druslesscllnlo with twenty four

rooms. 1808 Scurry.

HOUSEHOLD --EQUIPMENT
FEW SMALL SETS OF Wear-Eve- r cooking utensils left Write J. W,

F&rtln, Box 404, Lubbock, Tex. Make Big Spring onesweekly.

INSURANCE
COMPLETE' INSURANCE Service. Automobile and Real Estate Loans.

Key and WentaInsuranceAgency, 208 Runnels, Phone185.

LAUNDRY
BEATTS STEAM LAUNDRY. We cant do all the laundry la town so

we do-th- e best 601 ollad.-Phoner56. ; ;

MATTRESS SHOPS ,
WESTERN MATTRESS. We can sterilize, felt and make tufted and

non-tufte-d mattresses.811 W. 3rd. Phone278. J. R.BlIderback.

MUSIC
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY. 115 Main. Phone838.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
HESTER'S OFFICE SUPPLY CO. Everything yon need In office sup-

plies. US Main, Phone 164a

ORDER SERVICE
Over 100,000 available items through our catalogueorder office. Every-

thing from A to Z. Sears Roebuck & Co, 110 E. trd. Phone844.

--PHONOGRAPH SUPPLIES
SHE RECORD SHOPstill hasa complete stook of Phonograph'Records

and nickelodeons.-- 120 'Main, Phone230.. ., , u v. ,

.PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219 Main, Phone.47. Portrait and Commercial

Photography.In business here since 1921.

REAL ESTATE
R. L. COOK, Real Estate,farms and ranches.Our field of operation

covers West Texas. Phone.449, ,
t

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIC COMPANY since.102T. 115 Main, Phone855.

'

RADIO SERVICE - '

FARRAR RADIO SERVICE. We guaranteeour work. 213 W.Srd.
Phone1021. '

SHOE REPAIR
THE MODERN SHOE SHOP says"Save Those Shoes." Have them re-

pairedandgone over. Across North from Court House.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP: prompt service: reasonableprices. City

Tire Exchange. 610 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW andUSED CLEANERS, Parts nd Service for All Makes. O. Blalii

Luse,r Phone 16, 1S01 Lancaster, 'Will nay cash for used cleaners,

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTYiJaFTRAIIJnt.fiPACEwlthiras.wat

nisnea. uonveniemv snowera wnu uut unuww mnn wy nur
man, 1206 E. Third.

TRAVEL BUREAUS
-- points 305.MsJn.-Phone-101Z- --

KfcJHLVVJ32UREAU;Treve!r15narFe

USED CARS AND TRUCKS
TES WE HAVE 'EM

10 1911 Chevrolets and Fords; 101940 Chevrolet and Fords;
81939 Chevrolets and Fords; 61938 Chevrolets .and Fords
A 1087 Chevrolets and Fords; 41936 Chevrolets and Fords,

4 MODEL A'S
YES PICK-UP- S ARE SCARCE

WE HAVE 'EM ".

A 1041 Ford Pickup; A 1940 Chevrolet Ftckunt A 1930 Chevrolet

riekup; and a 1996 Ford Pickup.

Lone Star Chevrolet Inc.
"When You're Pleased, We're Happy"

Cliff Wiley

TO OWNERS OP CARS OPERATING
WITHIN THE BIG SPRINGAIR BASE:
ATTBAOTIVE FEATURES FOB YOU ON YOUR

AUTO PUBLIC INABILITY AND PROPERTY
DAMAGE

t. Representingonly as

stock companies.
Adjustment

S. Our peUey proteose yen
State.

4. accident away from
home, bond and attorney

. fee provided.

,
all

tit
all
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Tate & Bristow
GrewdFiww, Frt. Rldg.
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promptly but.i

and
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Automotive
Directory

.Used. Cars-f-ar 8oiv- - Used
Cars Wanted; Equities For
8ale Trucks) Trailers) Trail-
er Houses: .For Exchanges
Part, Service mid

Highest Cash Prices Paid
For Used Oars

1941 Dodge Pickup
1940 Ford Pickup
1987 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1941 Ford Sedan Delivery
1940 Chrysler Club Coup
1941 Chrysler Convertible

Several Cheaper Cars
MARVIN HULL MOTOR, CO.

207 Goliad
FOR. SALE: 1933 Ford hydraulic

aump ituck; it classcondition;
good rubber. See at Roadway
Transport Co. on highway 80
across frotn Casino Club.

FOR SALE: . 1941 Ford;' six good
tires; radio- - and good heater;
good ehape; cash. 'David J. 'Hop-
per, 708 Main. ,

FOR SALE: 1939 DeSoto four
door; five' good tires; cash only.
Inquire Jack's," 120 ' Main.

1941 Bulck sedanette;extra clean;
low mileage. Hilltop; 1203 E.
Third.

FOR SALE: 1940 3--4 ton Chevrolet
pick-u-p. Perfeot condition; good
as new. H. P. Wooten, Phone
467.

FOR SALE: New well DUllt "pick-
up bed; swinging end-gat- e; suit-
able for haullngcattloorcotton;
$30. 419 E. Third, Phono'1725.

1937 FORD PICK-U- P for sale; fair
tires. Also child's bed and mat-
tress. 1904 Runnels. . .

TOR SALE: 1941 Plymouthspecial
deluxe lour aoor seaan.Dive ex-
tra good tires. $900 cash. Apply
Box.O.'T. R., Herald.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
--LOST 4TFOUND"

LOST: Chinese Chow; female;
answers to Chubby; duco claws.
Reward. If found please call The
Herald.

LOST 8.50-2-0 tire-tub- e and dlso
wheel off Dodge pickup; between
Flow's Service Station and
Moore School. Reward.' F. W.
White, 1606 Temperance.

LOST: Black Doberman Finscher
half grown puppy. Ears recently
clipped. Liberal reward for re-
turn. Call 598 or 257.

LOST, strayed or stolen: A black
Carey Blue female dog; answers
to name of Flxle; $5' reward.
Call Tate & Brlstow, 1230.

rsascmAxa--
CONSULT ' Estella The Reader,
. Heffernan Hotel, . 305 Gregg,
" Room,Two-- '
WILL keep children any age by

the week or by the day. Phone
753.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

0 a. m. to 0 p. m.
X have helped many. Can help
you.

. MADAM ROSE
Spiritual Reader.Tells past pres

ent ana xuture. 11 in aouDt con-
sult her advice on love, trouble;
marriage. Satisfaction, guaran--
teea. city view courts.

PUBLIC NOTICES
HOME COOKED. MEALS at 411

Runnels. Special dinner for Sun-da-y.

Mrs. Frailer.
WILL take Ironing and do all fin-

ish work on your laundry; satis-
faction . guaranteed Mrs, Mabel
Coates, 1309 West2nd St

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants- Auajtors

JylmildgT"ATlIeneTTexa8
REBUILDING, repainting old and

new bicycles our specialty. Thlx-
ton. Motorcycle & Bicycle Shop.
East 15th 4 Virginia Ave: Phone
'2052 - - "

rWOMAN'S COLUMN
REMODEL your fur coat Expert

efficient work. Years of axneri--

"ericS "Mrs. J. L. Haynes,6084"
Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
A sandwich maker andcar hops.

Apply at Air Castle.
HELP WANTED MALE

HELP WANTED: Dishwasher.
Hilltop. 1203 E. Third.

MESSENGER boys or girls want--
ea. western union,
HELP WANTED JJXMALE

HELP WANTED: Girl or woman
to take careof house and 2 chil-
dren. Apply Mrs. Paul Liner,
ltostt scurry, rnone UW7.

MAID WANTED.
Stewart Hotel.

Phone 9517.

KMFJUXMT WANTED FEMALE
WILL keep children under 14

months; $3.00 per week. Apply
406 E. 4th St.

FINANCIAL

MONEY TO LOAN
LOANS on Watches, Diamonds or

anything of value. 104 West 3rd,
across street from eourthouse.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SEE Creaths when buying or sell-

ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mature buslneo
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FRIQIDAIR E FOR SALl:
dooa running eoadtUen. Call

.1738 or see party at 711 Ayiford.

EXPERT VULCANIZINO
AND TB RKFAIRINQ

SKTWKRT.TNO TIKES

shook Tnuc CO.

FOR SALE

POULTRY St SUTFLIBS
FOR SALE: 86 white leghorns,

cockrells) direct from Bldel. J.
M, Crow, four miles eastof Fair--
view. Route One.

SEWLEY'S -- Redr-Anchor Dairy
ana poultry leeas. Baby chicks,
t)oultrv remedies And ninnll.
We deliver. New phono number
1439. KEITH'S FEED STORE,
lot m. First.

MISCELLANEOUS

ONE rebuilt deluxe bicycle for
sale. Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th 4 Vir
ginia Ave. fnono 2053.

FOR SALE: Threecoats. Fur coat,
size 14. Two cloth coats, size 12.
ww nin

FOR SALE: One ten hone power
boiler, $150. One Webb wator
soxtener, .70. one simplex iron-e- r,

$75. W. L. McCollster, 1001
W. 4th St

FOR SALE: Three tractors; one
new double row binder.. 207 head
ewes. See R. C. Marchbanks,
three miles southof airport

WANTED TO BUY

HOUSEHOLD QOODS

FURNITUIUE wantss. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BUY: Good, used

pianos. Elrod's Furniture.

FOR RENT

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT: Two room furnished

apartment; nice and clean. 409
W.- 8th St.

TWO room furnished. 408 Abrams.
Phone 1128.

TWO ROOM furnishedapartment;
couple only; water furnished.
Apply 210 North Gregg St

BEDROOMS
NICE bedroom In new home; ad--

Phone1544.
TWO bedrooms in new home suit-

able for 4 men or 2 couples. Do
not share bath with family. 1701
Donley.

NICE BEDROOM adjoining bath
In home with couple; Phone195
or 1721-- 1607 Runnels.

THREE rooms for rent; men pre-
ferred; home . cooked meals
served from 11:30 to 1 o'clock.
Mrs. Velma Smith, 800' Main.

NICELY furnished front' bedroom;'
adjoining bath;garagefree; rent'
reasonable. 511 Hillside, Phone
1188.

FpRRENTxBedrpom, .convenient
to .bath; gentlemen preferred..
Apply 1311 Scurry. Call 240.
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FOR RENT

BEDROOMS
ONE large bedroom; well furnish-

ed; private; for couple or two
working girl. 1110 E. 12th, or
call 70.

BEDROOM, focrentf-private-entran- ce,

private bath; men only.
4uo west- otn. ,

LARGE furnished bedroom ad-
joining bath; South exposure;
private entrance; good neigh-
borhood; priced right Phone
1048.

HOUSES
SMALL furnished cabins 1007.

oui.
THIRTY BIX

;

in

at
w.

.
A small house. 12x18. for couple,

Mrs. S. E. Harrison, 1403 West
2nd St

,,,..,.

WANTED TO RENT

nousES
WANTED TO RENT: Four'or five

room furnished apartment or
house; willing to pay GOOD
price. Write Box R. T., Her--
am.

REAL ESTATE

WANT TO LEASE grass land for
sheep, four to nlno sections In
Big Spring, Lamesaor Midland
area. Write Box 21. Fort Stock-
ton, Texas, Phone78,

M section of good land In Martin
.County;, unimproved; $16 per

''acre.
Well improved H section In
Glasscock County; would take In
small' place In Rig Spring, cash
for balance. J. B, Pickle; Phone
1217.

HOUSES FOR SALE
ONE section, four room new

house; 100 acres In cultivation;
plenty of good water; $10 per
acre. J. Dee Purser, 1504 Run-
nels. Phone197.

FOR SALE: Several residences;
well located; three to six rooms.
Terms on most of them. Worth
the money.
DUPLEX close in that Is a good
Investment;oneof jtheJSesOm-prove-

d

good farms In Howard
County for sale; a good home
ready to use ' and enjoy. J. B.
Fickle and G. R. Hailey, Phone
1217.

FOR SALE: Four room house with
bath,but fixtures;' .two .years
old; shingle roof; will move eas-
ily. VA blocks east of Forsan
Post Office. C. J. Lamb,

Aluminum, valuable because of
Its light weight in the production
of war planes,is found chiefly' in
New York, Tennessee and North
Carolina. ,
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Buy War Bonds

Keep 'Em Flying
GradeA

Pasteurized

MILK
REAL

FARMS RANCHES
FARMS and Ranches. Due to

army calls, we have some choice
some Irrigated and ranch-

es In andaroundLubbock County
that have be sacrificed.

Lubbock Real Estate& Loan
Over Penney's Store, Lubbock

Box 1177. Phone
BUSINESS OrrOJlTUNITEES

SMALL cafe for sale; doing good
business; reason for selling, bad
health. Apply Camp Coleman,
Cabin 67.

FOR SALE: Well equipped, nicely
arranged night club In Big
Spring. Enjoying good business,
but operatorgoing to army and
will sell at sacrifice. Write Box
PBY, Herald.

OakLeaf Clusters,
To Air Heroes

GEN. MACARTHUR'S HEAD-

QUARTERS, Australia, Tuesday,
Oct 13 IS1) Officers and men of
the U. S.'eTrtny llr forceswho" perw
formed acts of heroism not only
once but several times were
awarded Oak Leaf clusters by
Major General George' C. Kenney,
today Instead of. additional SHyer,
Stars.

Those receiving the awards In-

cluded: Second Lieut John D.
Landers! Joshua,Tex.; Capt Ed
ward S. Habbarstad,(2806 Winona
St), San Antonio, Tex.; First
Lieut Curtis J..Holdr!dge, Atlas,
Okla,

Boys'. Bond Is 85 Years Old
BOSTON. marks

anniversary of the founding
of America's boys band.
band was organisedat an Indus
trial, school on. Thompson' Island
In Boston Harbor. During the in
terveningyears,the band has pro- -
uuubi. mjuv guwwumn muaimouo,
inciuaing members of the
Boston Symphony Orchestra.
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SPECIALS
J-J-MJ SaperDetazeTader Sedan

Super Dehtxe Oespe
11910 Deluxe Sedan

Tadej Sedan
Merrary Coup J-

11940OldsatobH Ceach

SPECIALS
8 Tudor
11936 Chevrolet Coach
.11933 Chevrolet Coach

takeYour ghoigr
FOR

BIG SPRING
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

ELECTRIC

Sowing Machine
$112.05 Valuo

The Month
'

pnly
$99.50

BIG
HARDWARE

PhoneII

515
IL B. REAGA& Agoy.

Auto, Publlo Liability
insurance

Reagan Smith
.

TH

Ford
Ford
Ford
Ford

dab

Ford

For

Fire,

SUM Main

For theRestIn
Lubrication, Get

aw ara . mono 03

FARM CITY

LOANS

ed, Keep Texas Money In Tex-
as for. Texas Folks.

INSTALLMENT and .

GENERAL
and BONDS

Phone12S "18 W. Srd Bt I

Fights For
Health For You

RaDO

"

HELP
War Production Board.

.Wo will purchaso for Govern.
ment- uso all Standard type &q
writers madeslnco Jon. 1,

03 For
Exc

Co-sign-er

No Red Tape

5.00 to $50.00

Co.
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USED CAR

11941

,..
$250.00

MOTOR

Westinghouse

September

SPRING

New PHONE

Formerly &

Summer

MARPAK
Courtesy SerylcqStation
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5c ifir Ul) PHILIP DORN
17c If . z7 DONNA REED

22c ' PHILIP BROWN

Bargain
Days

today-we-d.

Your FavoriteFun Folk

JACK BENNY

CAROLE LOMBARD

"TO BE OR

NOTi'OBE"
News Notes From The Oil Field

Communities
Mrs. Jeff Inglish Is vislUng In

Stamford.
The Cowper Clinic and Hospital

in Big Spring recently employed
Virginia Chambers.

Mrs. J. EI Payneand son, Jlm-ml- e,

of Odessa are guests of W.
B. Yates and family.

I,. B. Griffith, Jr Is In Van-
couver, Wash.

Guests from Oklahoma and
Michigan have been vllstlng with
h W. N' WlUls' family.
TlrsTJohn K, Kubeclta-riirSa- Jr

Angelo visiting her daughter, co-le- es

Moore.
Charles H; Evans and wife, or

Colorado City, have moved to For-ea-ru

Evans Is employed by Cos-de-n

A. A. Splvey, who expects to re-

port for naval service, Is moving
his family to Mexla.

John a Bobbins of San Angelo
was a. Fors'an visitor Saturday.

Mrs. Vera..Harris visited her fa-

ther in Odessa Saturday.
Mrs. B. M. Kendrlck and Mrs.

Orb SUce of Brownf leld are guests
of M. M. Hlnes.

Mr. and MrB. Dock Scudday and
Children of Garden City visited
relaUvfes in" Forsan Saturday.

Ottls Griffith has joined the air
corps. Griffith hasbeen employed
by the Continental Oil company.

Henry Parlt has' returned from
Fort Worth where he underwent
a medical examination.

'Mrs. FlersonMorgan and Marian
Earl visited' J. W." Sanderson and
family at Knott, Sunday.

Glford Roberts a at St. Augus-
tine! Fla.
-ff- '-M

ton gathered'and expects about 15
more. This Is about one-ha-lf of
tils last year's yield. His farm Is
In theMoore community.
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TODAY-WE- D.

Romanceand Music
In Technicolor

"MY GAL
SAL"

RITAHAYWORTH
VICTOR MATURE

i

Calvin SeweU will Join the army
air corps this week. Mrs. SeweU
wllPJoln her parents at Wilson,
Okla.

D. W. Roberson andfamily vis-
ited In Mineral Wells over the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay --Miller of
Crane visited Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell over the weekend.

Burl Griffith, who has been In-

ducted into the army, joined his
parentsiaavJs!tlaJeteonlast
week.

Mrs. , Mark Nasworthy has re-

turned from a week's, visit In San
Angelo.

RotariansHonor
Author Philips

Rotary club members .honored
Shine Philips as author of the
book, "Big Spring, Casual Biogra-
phy of a Prairie Town," at lunch-
eon session Tuesdayat the Settles
hotel.

Long time residents,who knew
Shine "when" told good and bad
stories of his exploits as a young-
ster. The Bev. Dick O'Brien saw
a mock review of the book thathas
gained naUonal prominence.

Philips was lauded .for his book
which has bade Big Spring na-
tionally known.

Fossil termites about 25,000.000
years old have been unearthedin
Germany.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Oct. 13. OF)

Cattle, and calves slow and weak.
Hogs mostly ISo lower than Mon--
day's average levelstOD 14.601.

lE&ckerapardupta-H.W-f Sheep'
jauBhterrBwersteady-tffrSSorhtgl-P"

er, other classespoorly tested.
Good to choice steersand year-

lings drew bids of 12.50-li.O- arid
some sold at these'levels; one load
yearling heifers 14.00;' common to
medium steers and yearlings 0.00-12.0-0;

good beef' cows 9.23-10.0-

butchercows 7.75-0.0- 0; cannersand
cutters 4.25-7J- bull prices 7.50-10.0-0.

Good fat calves 11.00-12.0- 0; few
higher; Common to medium grade
calves 8.5010.75; cull calves 7.25-8.2-5.

Good to choice, stocker steer
calves upward to 12.50; stocker
heifer calves 11.50; common to
8.00-11.0- common to medium
stocker steersand yearlingsmost
ly 8.00-11.0- Cpmmon to medium
stocker steersand yearlings 8.00-10.2-5;

good and choice stocker
steer yearlings 10.50-115- 0; stocker
cows 6.00-9.5- Swine, most good
and choice 180-30- 0 lb. butchers
brought 14JSO-60- ; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb. averages 14,00-- pack-
ing sows713.73-14.0- stocker pigs
13.00-7-

Sheep cull Ho common slaughter
ewes 4.23 5.25; medium grade
yearlings 10.00; goats 2.10-3.0- 0;

good fat Iambs drew bids of 12.50,

Surgical Dressing
Work Is Awaiting
New Materials

Although the Red Cross Surgical
Dressing Institute announced Sun-
day the closing of shop until ma-
terials for the sew quota arrive,
volunteers are still pouring in.

The old quota of 23,200 dressings
completed last Friday, and
.on the new Quota 41.490

fbsgln as soon as the materials

-- $" '(j'f
a

Big Spring

Nimitz Goes
To Solomons

ToHonorMen
PEAIUj HARBOR, Oct 13 UP)

U. 8. fleet headquartersdisclosed
today that Admiral Chester W.
Nlmlta visited GuadalcanalIsland
In the Solomons two weeks ago
and presented27 awards to Navy,
Usrlne and --Army herots.

Ths trip to the South Pacific
island by the commander-ln-ohl-ol

of the Pacific fleet followed a con
ference with Vlce-Adml- Robert
I. Ghormley, naval commander In
the South Pacific, and Lieutenant
General H. H. Arnold, command-
ing generalof U. S. air forces.

The awards were IS Navy
Crosses and 11 DistinguishedFly-

ing Crosses, all for actions In the
Solomons,except one award to a
participant' in tho raid last Aug-

ust on Japanese-hel-d Makln is-

land.
Navy Crosses were awarded to:

General- Vandegrlft, Washington,
D. C, for exceptionally meritori-
ous service in a duty of great re-
sponsibility as the commander of
all the ground troops in the at-

tack on the Solomons Aug. 7.
Brigadier General William H.

Rupertus,Washington, D. C, Ma
rine corps director of tho Tulagt
and Gavuto Island operations,for
taking tho Islands after three days
of bitter fighting.

Major John Smith, Lexington,
Okla--, Marine aviator. He shot
down mors planes (16) than any
other U. S. pilot from Aug. 21 to
Sept. 15, his squadrondowning 83
Jap planes although they were
always outnumbered two-to-on-e

and sometimes four-to-on- e.

Distinguished Flying Crosses
were awarded to the following
Marine officer:

Lieutenant (JG) E. T. Stover,
Denton, Tex., who destroyedthree
planes.

CAP Meeting Set
For This Evening
TheClyllAlr .PatroL wllL meet

tonight at 8 o'clock at the high
school In the second session of the
group since a layoff during the
summermonths.

Study of organization of the
army, leadership and exercise of
command and drill will be under-
taken .during the winter months.

Dr. P. W. Malone Is commander
arid R. R, McEwen, executive of
ficer of the organization. All men
who are Interestedare urged to at-

tend the meeting tonight or to
contact either Dr. Malone or Mc-

Ewen for further Information.

The pledge of allegiance to the
flag was written by Francis

0
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Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

It had been mora than a Month
since Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Jr., had heard from their son,
Blllle, who is radio man on a de-

stroyer. But their worries have
now been for they have
a letter from their son saying he
is back In the stalesafter a "long"
cruise which took his ship Into
"tho Bering sea within a stone's
throw of Russia."

The Rev. Homer WHalslIp,
formerly pastorof the First Chris
tian church nere; wrues xo say
lhaf "He and Tfrs. Hatsllp Tiave
found their new pastorateat Ard-mor- e,

Okla., a wholly happy ex-

perience, hut complains that The
Herald got his Initials wrong on
his paper. "Some of these Okla-
homa citizens are suspicious of
citizens coming from Texas and
.especially Is It dangerous when
vour name aoesn--t cmck. ioo
many of the boys are asking me
for my real namewhen I lived in
Texas," he says.

Richard D. Hatch; Jr., first class
seaman.'sends a hots from ths
Navy,, dtesel school at Columbia, in
Mo., whero he is in his sixth week.
He likes his work but complains
the navy is too slow In letting the
men appiy lor mmiiy allowances.
He' went in In' July and October
will be tho first month the allow-
ance becomes effective' for him.

A feature story' with a picture
of Mra) W. C. Barnett, formerly
of Big Spring, is carried In tho
Tuesday lssuo of tho, Fort Worth
Star Telegram. The

Mrs. Barnett, widow of the
late pioneer Dr. Will Barnett, as
a new residentof Fort' Worth and
refers to her as tho "Big Spring
Flower Lady"' because' ofher hob-

by while here.

Mrs. Carl Hammack,home food
supply demonstratorfor the Fair-vie- w

club, has put up
144 quarts of meats, beans,

peas, okra, 'squash, tomatoes,
vegetable soup, chicken soup, gum-
bo, grapes, plums, peaches apples,
grape juice preserves, pickles, jel-

lies, fruit butters andrelishes as
evidence Ohat
vgotables and fruits in the prop-
er quantity and variety along with
milk and eggs furnish Important'
substanceswhich are lacking in
just ordinary fare.

Another name included in the
list of delinquents with the selec-
tive service board was removed
"Tuesday when Arvel Moore, who
had not been contactedto fill out
a supplemental
learnedthrough
carried on the board's "missing"
list. Ho made the contact and
filled out the blank.

Fontllla Johnson, county home
demonstration agent, went con ifsiderablyover the established goal
In the scrap drive contributions
equal to a person's own weight.
She uncovered an abandoned safe
which tipped the scales at about
stonr sneeven triea to deliver

anormal3 months'supply

sal"""
WITH

For
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mately
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it personally, bul found the job
too much for her. Men werecalled,
and they, too, were handicapped
until a truck was
located. The truck answeredthe
call and the safe was delivered.

Derroll Hartman, son of Mrs. G.
W. Martin, has been promoted to
the rank of gunnersmate, second
class, according to word received
here by Mrs. Martin. Dsrroll
wrote that he couldn't say exactly
wherehe had been latelv hut that
he had crossed the Equator and.
Deen to Australia, where he had
had a swell time.

Mrs. W. O. Wilson, Jr., has' re-
ceived word from her son, BUly
Wilson, with the Navy that he had
beenon tome wonderful trips in-
cluding one to Seattle,Wash., the
northern Pacific and Into the Ber-
ing sea.

County commissioners met in
regular session Monday afternoon
but with no business more urgent
than the scrap drive, members ad-
journed to pitch in and help bring

the junk.

The First Christian church went
the whole way' In the scrap drive
when It relinquishedits old church
bell,' weighing around 400 to 509
pounds, to place it on the'scrap
heap.

Story
Continued From Pago0

his eyebrows. "You don't mean
ltT"

"When we saw you coming,"
Mount bowed sardonically,
"through the apple orchard, Mr.
Kelland made an attempt on his
Ilfo."

"What fori"
"He felt he could not bear to

see you, he said. And yet " he
mlled, "1 understand you are

among his closest friends."
"Well, we thought we were."
"Thenr,r "he shrugged, "you see

he Is I am sorry to
have had to frighten you." Delib
eratelyhe put the little pistol Into
bis pocket. But, Julie noticed, he'
kept his hand theretoo. "But I
knew, If you left to report his
mental ill health. Mr. Kelland
would probably find some way to
end his life."

"I see," Pete whistled softly.
"So Wat'slE"

Arnold Mount searched Pete's
bland, Innocent surprise, appar-
ently found- It satisfactory. He
stood up. "I am so glad you are
going to be cooperative. And now

you will excuse mea moment "
He bowed himself out of the

room with no further explanation.
Still stunned,Julie heard the key
turn In the lock.

TTBe "Continued

of new trucks to be
for all our civilian needsfor the durationwe'refadnq acriUcal8ltucb

-tt- on-thccula

We've got to makeeveryexisting truck last longer. In order to do.
Defense Transportationhas out-

lined a nation-wid- e program of conservationin which 'you can Join
through the U. S. Truck Conservation Corps,

NIMBLE CAN HELP YOI 'EM I0LLI1I LOMEI

Humble stationshave beendesignatedofficial stations for the Truck
ConservationCorps and you have only to drive Into your nearest
one to sign up. Your truck will be registeredandHe-car-e becomesthe
responsibility of a capable Humble service man? He will see that It
receivesthe Important periodic check-up- s that troublebefore it
starts. His accuratedetailed Inspection and servicereport assuresyou.
that noldangerspot hasbeen overlooked.

Your truck Is avital link In America'sTransportationline. Join the
Truck Conservation Corps and let Humble's planned Maintenance
Service help you EEEP 'EM ROLLING LONGER,
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Jas.H. Manning
Claimed By Death

JameS II. Manning, 80, succumb
ed Monday at 9 a. m. at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. L. II. Denny,
at Knott, and rites for him were
set for Tuesday afternoon, 6
o'clock, at the Knott Church of
Christ.

He had been residing with Mrs.
Denny for the past flvo years.
'Survivors Include one son, Mar

vin Manning, Knott j and thrse
daughters,Mrs, Zula Denny, Gran-bur- y,

Mrs, Dora Camp, Fort Worth,
and Mrs. Mary Denny, Knott; and
one brother, L. R. Manning, Cle
burne.

Rites were to bo, in charge of
Minister Pettus and pallbearers
were to be O B. Nichols, Miller
Nichols', Barney Nichols, Hormtn
Jeffcoat, Henry Sample and Oscar
Oaskins. Burial was to be In tho
Knott cemetery with Eborly
Funeral home In chargo of ar
rangements.

What This Town
NeedsRight Now:
More Alarm Clocks

That"mlsiindorstood man of the
army the bugler is being replaced
by the ordinary alarm clock.

A recent run on clocks of the
alarm variety completely exhaust-
ed .the stocks of local merchants
and forced would-b- e early-riser-s to
rely on other methods.

Mrs. J. F. Hudson, wife of an
instructor- at the bombardier
school, startled tho young lady at-

tendant In tho telegraph office
when she wrote out this message
to be wired to her parents In Ok-
lahoma;

"Rush alarm clock Immediate
ly."

Former B'Spring
ResidentSuccumbs
In DallasHospital

Word was received here Tues-
day of the death, in a hospital at
Dallas Monday night of' Mrs. Lynn
Edwards, former resident of Big
Spring and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Frank Walling of this
city.

Mrs. Edwards, 23, had been re-
siding for the past few years in
Lamesa, where her husband is
manager of the G. F. Wacker
store. She was taken to Dallas
last weekend for treatment. The
Edwardseslived here before going
to Lamesa.

"Mr. arid" "Mrs. Walling- were In
Dallas. The body was to be re-

turned here for burial, but funeral
arrangementshad not been com-
pleted.

PAYS FINE
Dewey Save!!, chargedwith driv

ing' while Intoxicated, pleaded
guilty In county court and was
fined $50 and costs amounting to
$73.85 and six months suspension
of his drivers license.
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Buy DefenseStampsand Sottas

WEST TEXAS t Scattered thun
derstorms and showers today and

colder and windy In Pan-
handlo and south plains this af
ternoon and tonight.

EA8T TEXAS t Mild tempera-tur- o

this afternoon and tonight,
showers In cxtrcmo west portion)
this, afternoon and In west and
north portions tonight.

"Clt
Abilene 4,.,.&2 66

. 58
BIO SPRING .........77 61
Chicago 70 48
Denver 70 47
El Paso ., 82 CI
Fprt Worth.., ..80 69
Galveston 85 67
New Tork .66 52
St. Louis . .76 48

Local 'sunset today, 7:16 p. m.
sunrlsoWednesday, 7:49 a. m.

Sign Men
The Big Spring navy recruiting

station Is determined not to let
the,army station located next door
got tho" best In recruiting efforts
and as a result they signed up
seven more men yestorday.

.. Leland S. Vann, Stanton,joined
tho "sea-bees- ," George F. Hefflng-to-n,

Big Spring, decided that ho
wanted to bo a fireman; Eugcno
G. Martin. Odessa,.volunteered for
thoalr branch; JamesF. Holly,
Wink, Hughle H. Mason, Herm-lelg- h,

Temple R. Dixon, Sweet-
water, and Louis H. Gary, Big
Spring, all' 'enlisted as apprentice
seamenV-t- i.

Marrlago Licenses
Harold William Dean andRuby

both of Ohio.
George A. Darden, Big Spring,

and Frances Marie Tn-rlc- of
Dallas.

Lonnle O. Evans, Big Spring,
and ThelmaDavison of Lufkln.

Civil Docket 70th District Court
City of Big Spring vs. P. M.

Rowland, paving suit.
City of Big-- Spring vs. L. A. Dea-sb-n,

paving suit
City of Big Spring vs. JamesA.

Currie and Myrtle1 Currle, paving
suit

City of Big Spring vs. Glass
.Glennand.Mabel Glenn, paying
suit

City of Big Spring vs. Mary L.
Howell, suit for paving' assess-
ments.

Permits .

TVT Brand George W. Hall, 2206
Runnels, to rebuild warehouse.'
Cost $1,000.

Mrs. Mabel Dennis, 501 Nelson,
to put floor on porch. Cost $35.

Willie Gale. 1205 West 2nd street.
to add room to house. Cost $80.
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Man Dies

COLORADO CITT, Oct 18.

Funeral services-- for James Lang-for- d,

Mills, 69, of Van. Horn- - were
held from tho Klker chapel Mon-

day morning at ten o'clock with
the Rev. A. E. Travis, pastorof the
First Baptist church, officiating.

Mr. Mills died suddenly Sunday
while visiting In the home

of his only sister, Miss Neal Mills
of Colorado City. He was born In
Arkansas June 7, 1873, and spent
his boyhood and early manhood in
Colorado City.

His sister, two nieces, four
nephews, and one uncle survive
him.

Pallbearers were Earl Wilson,
Charles Wyatt, Jack Wyatt, Green .

and Jack-Sm- ith.

Burial was In the Colorado
cemetery.

On LastLap
Of

EDMONTON, Alta, Oct 13. CR
WendeU Wlllkle left Edmontonby
plane early today on the lajt lap '
of his round-the-wor- ld trip to al
lied countriesas personal represen-
tative of President Roosevelt
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While
Visiting Sister

Chester-Thoma-

Wilkie
Long Journey

DISPLAY THE OFFICIAL EMBLEM ON YOUR TRUCK
When you register to become a memberof the Truck Conservation Corpe,
the official red, white and blueemblem will be placedon the door oi your
truck, It designatesyou asa thoughtful and patriotic citizen..pledgedto do
your beat to keep the trucks of America rolling until Victory.

YOUR CAR NEEDS HUMBLE CARE, TOO
In the dayswhenyou could.replaceyour car everyyearor two, you could
get ,by with irregular or haphcaard servicing. Today you can't take
chances. Let Humble's planned systematiccare help you keep your car
running better and longer. Drop by your nearestHumble station for your
copy of "20 Ways to GetLonger Life from Your Car." It's FREE, of course.
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